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ount rl IS 
Soviel Armies 
Thwarl Nazi 
Push on Rosloy 

Russians Report Battl. 
Of Kharkov Closing 
After 19 Days of Siege 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 
MOSCOW (AP)-Marshall Ti

f!\oshenko's Soviet armies in the 
Ukraine have scored a brilliant 
success in thwarting a nazi-plan
ned drive upon Rostov, gateway to 
the Oaucasus, the Russians announ
eed In (l special communique tOday 
declaring that the battle of Khar
kov is drawing lo a close after 
19 days of violent fighting in which 
1M Germans have lost more ttuw 
90,000 killed ur captured. 

• • • 
Indleatlne the enormity or the 

cllsh ot men and machines, the 
ornelal announcement Iistcd 
Russia's own casualties about 
Kharkov at 75.000, Includlnr 
5,000 killed and , 0.000 mIssIng. 

German losses In fighting 
equlpmenl were listed at 540 
lanks. no~ less than 1,511 lI'uns 
and upward of 200 planes, 
against Soviet losses of 300 lanks, 
832 runs and 124 planes. 

* • • 
Branding German victory claims 

as "fantastic," the Russians de
clared sarcastically that "a few 
more of these German 'victories' 
and the German fascist army will 
be completely bled white." 

(The Ger~ claiming t great 
ellory [01' thMrleves on the Khat·
kov front, an'" nced Saturday 
that Russian dead there were "en
ormous" and claimed capture of 

'.' 240,000 pl'iSOl"lers, apture 01' des
r, truction of L,24fJ tanks, 2,026 guns, 

538 planes and vast quantities of 
other Soviet arms Bnd eqUipment.) 

The Russians emphasized that 
Timoshenko's attack In the Khar
kov sector May 12 was not to cap
ture the great industrial ci ty it
selJ but to forestall an imminent 
German offensive against Rostov, 
which the nazis captured last fall 
couldn't hold. 

"Sometime ago the Soviet high 
command leamed about German 
plans for operations of German 
.Fascist troops in the sector of the 
Rostov [ront." the specia l announ
~~ent said. 

"On ihls secior of the froni 
ihe German command recently 
concen&rated not less than 30 In
fantry divisions, six tank divI
sions (more thall a. half million 
mfn) and a large quantity of ar
tillery and planes. 

"In order to forestall the blow 
or ihe German Fascists. troops 
or the Soviet command started 
offensive IIperanons in the Khar
kov direclloll wlihout Includln .. 
Kharkov In their plans. 
"In the course of two weeks or! 

this sector of the front fierce fight
ing has been going 00. ~fow that 
the battles are neal'ing their end, 
it can be said the main task put 
forward by the Soviet commnnd
to rorestallthe blow of the German 
fascist tl'oops- has been com
pleted . .. " 

------

Wiconsin University 
To Get Naval Award 

Honor to Be Presented 
To School for ' Giving 
Most Men to Aviation 

CHICAGO (AP)-The first navy 
certificate of meritorious service 
ever give a university will be pre
sented to the University of Wis
consin Monday. 

The Chicago naval aviation cadet 
selection board announced yes
terday that the award would be 
made during the Induction of the 
fltth "Flying Badgers" naval air 
squadron at a ceremony to be held 
In connection with the annual com
mencement exercises at the field 
house in Madison. 

Lleut. Holman Faust, a Wiscon
sin alumnus, will present the cer
tificate to Clarence A. Dykstra in 
special recognition of the institu
tion's outstanding record of con
tributing mOre men to naval avia
tion than any other school in the 
nation. 

The members of the fifth ",Fly-
ing Badgers" squadron will recite 
the oath of allegiance. With the 
personnel of the fourth "Plying 
Badgers" unit they will report 
Within two weeks at the new 
navy training school at the Unl~ 
verslty of Iowa. 

RAF Bombers Smash 
Factories in Paris, 
Raid Occupied Ports 

UNITED NATIONS GAIN 27TH PARTNER AS MEXICO DECLARES WAR 

Night Raide" .'ast 
Convoy Off Frisian 
1,lands, Hit 8 Ships 

LONDON AP) - SquadrOns of 
RAF bombers taking advantage 01 
a full moon struck at the German 
war machine Friday night with a 
strong attack On factories In a 
Paris suburb, a sniashibg assault 
on a convoy apparently desilned 
1.01' the lar northern tront and 
raids on occupied ports. 

50 Bombers In Actidd 
In the most spirited raIding in 

weeks, the Germans sent approxi
mately 50 bombers against England 
but authoritative report.s said slight 
damage was done and seven I'aid
ers were shot down . 

The British acknowledged losing 
13 bombers. 

Topping the attacks was a heavy 
raid on an important group of 
factories at Gennevllllel's, 10 miles 
from the midst of Paris, where, 
lhe air mbistry said, the Gnome
Rhone aero-engine works, the 
former Goodrich l'ubbel' works and 
other plants are being used by the 
enemy to produce war materials. 

~ 
o "100100 

ParIs Bombed 
(Authorities In Vichy and Ber

lin were silent on whether mili
tary objectives were hit but Vichy 
sources reported the "northwest 
suburbs ot Paris" were bombed 

Approval of a declaration ot war on GermallY, Italy and Japan by ' activities to her own territory. The war decl raton was loudll b, 
the MeXican senaie and chamber ot deputies has br\lu~ht to %7 the I PresIdent Manuel Avila amacho, who Is expected to Ilame Genen1 
total nations f"h~lne the axis on battle frllllts around the worLd. , Luaro Cardenas, a rormer pr sldent. as chid of all Ih~ countrY'1I 
Limited In mUitarJ' power, Mexico probably will connne her military armed roru . 

fOl' two hours. USC f" ~. U B t 
(Paris dispatches said 80 per- "" on nms • oa 

sons wel'e killed and injured, and S " " 
about 200 houses In one suburb unk Off Martinique 
alone knocked dbwn.) 

The ail' ministry I'eported RAF' ; . . 
planes caught the convoy oft the A i N PI 
Fdsion islands. which Jle along th... mer ca... avy . ane 
Dutch-German border and its news Commander Describes 
service repol·ted eight German Four-Minute Action 
shfps wer~ hit by bombs. 

Bl'itish planes also altackell 
docks at Cherbourg and Dieppe, 
laid mines in enemy waters, and 
attacked railway communlcatlon in 
occupied territory. 

Representative Martin 
Urges Speedy Action 
On West Point Bill 

Measure Would Allow 
Appointment of 536 
More Army Cadets 

WASHING'WN (AP) - Repre
sentative Thomas E. Martin of 
Iowa City warned the house yes
terday that ilelay and bickering 
over legislation to authori~e the 
appointment of 536 additional ca
dets annually to West Point would 
j e 0 par d i z e the opportunity to 
utilize the facilities at the military 
academy. 

He took the floor in behalf of 
the bill (HR 6979) prior to its 
passage by the house. 

The mell.sure would bring the 
total strength of the academy to 
2,496 tor this year's claas. Mem
bers and delegates of congress, the 
resident commissioner of Puerto 
Rico, the governor ot the Panama 
canal, and the District ot Colu:n
bill each would be allotted an ad
ditiona� appointment. Thus con
gressmen would have a maximllm 
of three appointees to the academy 
at anyone time. 

The legislation was in the form 
ot a compromise. Martin explain
ed that the point at issue was 
whether the secretary ot war 
should be entitled to name 33 
of the average annual 100 vacan
cies in cadets from "the list of 
candidates wbo are not alternates 
named by congressmen." The 
house passed the biU with that 
provision In it. 

"For my part," the Iowan said 
during the debate, "I am very hap
py to see the officials willing to 
expand the facilities at West Point 
and to give to congress 536 addi
tional appointments. 

"In retum for that I am willing 
to concede this right and privi
lege to select 33 or less, If they so 
desire, from the list ot candidates 
who are those boys named from 
the line, from the army itself, or 
who may be sons ot o!ticers." 

CburehUl's Son InJarecl 
CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - Captain 

Randolph Churchill, son of the 
British prime minister, has suf
fered bruises in an automobile ac
cident on the Alexandria-Calro 
road, and haa been hospitalli.ed at 

Alexandria. 

SAN JUAN, Puert.o Rico CAP) 
-Four bomb hits, two ot them 
"dream shots" from nn altitude of 
only 50 to 100 teet, sent an enemy 
submarine to the bottom in four 
minutes of aclion off the Vichy 
French island of Martinique early 
Wednesday, the tenth United 
States naval district. announced 
yesterday. 

The announcement apparen:ly 
was an olficlal conIirmalion ot 
what was witnessed by hUndreds 
of watchers trom the shdre of lhe 
British West Indies island of St. 
Lucia whel'e the United Stales has 
3 base. 

Delayed dispat.ches. from St. Lu
cia Friday said at least one s~b
marine mllst have been sunk 
Wednesday when United Stntes 
planes fought 0 brisk engagement 
with a pack ot underseas boats 
while the damaged U.S. destroyer 
Blakeley was running the gaunt
let from Martinique, where It had 
takel'\ refuge after being hit in a 
pl'evious attack. 

The navy named Ensign E. G. 
Binning of New York City os the 
commander of the navy plane 
which dropped the tour bombs. 

He said the last two were 
"dream shots" which struck five 
feet aft of the conning tower on 
each side, and aviation Machin
ists Mate William M. Howell , ot 
Blakely, Ga., said lifter the third 
hit the submarine "didn't dive, It 
just settled." 

Gasoline, Equipment 
Shortages Minimize 
Holiday' Death Toll 

BF TaE A810ClATID paEI8 
With gaSOline rationing and 

equipment shortages keeping many 
automobiles off the roads, the nl
tion's Memorial day weekend 
death toll of 71 yesterday was 
dwarfed by the figure ot last real"! 
peacetime holiday. 

In contrat to the fast-mounting 
fatality recordlfli 01 1941, reports 
ot trqecly on the highways and in 
water and other violent deatluJ 
trickled In. 

An early total of 41 traffic 
deatbl, 21 drowninp and nlne 
other fatalities appeared to· indi
cate that last yellr's holiday week. 
end 1011 of 451 lives would not be 
reached. 

Only one of the fatalities occur
red in Iowa. 

&epon ..... N .... Killed 
MOSCOW (A,P)-The Germans 

have lost not Ius than 9,000 kllled 
or captured in the Kharkov flcht
ina, the MOScow radio said lalt 
nilbt in a special announcement! 

._-- ._---+ * * * 
~------------------------------------------~ 

Soldiers Meet UR With. Real 
(o.urage in' ,Northern Ireland 

(Editor's Note: The 8rUish 8l1metlme • . a1 Ame.rJcan are boul.
ful, smu~ and rude. Techllical er~eall~ G. K. Jlooenfleld, (ormer 
DeUy (owan Spona Editor. who Is with the UnIted tau army 
Itt northern Ireland. admUII there has been some truth In the al
leratlon. But, after a few months ot IIvlnr with th bulldo~ 
BrItish breed, he decided not to be a. wi e ,uy al'lln. 

BY TECHNICAL ERQEANT O. K. HODENFIBLD 
• O.fEWHERE IN NOR'f'lIEHN IHEIJA J f) (t'II I'I'('KPWlr\e>11I' f' 

of Wid£, WO/'Id )-D£'or Mom : T, t'R fOI'gc( about. thl' sil!ht. 1 'III 
e in~ and the> othfr thil1~tII l'm eloin" thi. tim. mom. T want to 

tell you about Rom nf 1111' things 
I'v(' b('('n thillklll~ Kin't' J fil'!;t 
lan(l d in north rnl/'f'lllnll. 

1 1!1Il):;S muybe i I 'R b 'ca1l'l' 
I'v b('ellll Iitti(> fl!!hoOl('d of my
self, anel tt>IIin~ .YOU ubout it will 
make 1l1t' feel heft 1'. 

Yon sel', mom, AUlel·i{'IlUK. lind 
('. p ·illlJy A nwricftn !;Oldh·I'S. UI'I' 

8 !jurcr br('cd. W£' like 10 thillk 
w(' '.rt' r0l1g\1 unci tough. lind w(' 

lik to " Iak over." 
Bllt too often, mom, we g('t 

lh (' idpR thnt WE"v(' got 0 mOIIOp· 

oly on the wOI'ILl'~ 'Ui)ply of 
couraR . 

j suppose w(' ho v(' Our . hOI·e. 
You ctlll tell II Yanke /'ooldi r 
811ywhfl·e. It he cllm inlo II 

stor!! clre.,>serl in onl.\' IllShpet, you G. K. HODENflELD 
enid spot Ii im fOr Il Y onkee by 
the air of confidence hi' w aI's like 0. coa.t, by the look in hL (,YE'· 
You s Idom II ell Yonkee not pE'rfectly at eose, no llivttel' wltul thr 
url'Ollnding .. 
But here's what I mean. At firstf --

we got a big kick out of gOing in!o heart." She always was able to 
a restaurant and ~lIking for a bIg !lnd me a package or cigarets it 
T-bone steak, WIth fresh green her ration was low. ~he found a 
beans, celery, mashed potatoes, lady to do my laundry for me. 
apple pie and all the trimmings. One day she wasn't there, and 

We knew darn well the cbances her daughter told me she had 
were pretty good we wouldn't get tainted the day before and hurt 
it, but we wanted everyone to her back in a taU. 1 came back 
know that's what we were used to the ned day and she was up and 
before, around again, cheerful as ever. 

WeU, mom, we don't do things 'Then I was gone for about a 
like that now. And we don't 10 week and yesterday I came back 
Into dlme stores and ask for three and stopped in to see her. She was 
bars of soap. And we clon't ask sitting in an 'easy chair, knitting 
anyone where we can get "some as 'fast as her tiny lingers could 
good American cigarets." NobodY flY: She had l:ieen ordeted to take 
told us to stop dOing those nasty it easy by 'the doctor. 
Ilttle things. We just carne around So I asked her why she djdn't 
to it gradually. qoit working so hard, why she 

ADd it's beealll1e whatever and dldn't like a little time -off, 'why 
bowever many our fault., wt do she didn 't just sit around and loaf 
have a ~real respeol , hal lor awhile. Her store isn't very 
&mOuts to an awe tOf cou .... e. big and het daughter can handle 
ADd we've seeD It over here, it easily by hersell. . 
_m. We've seen U ever)' day "See that picture on l I! e 
01 lhe week and coul"" rft'OC- planot" abe said. I loolled, and 
nlft I&.. there wu a hancbome J'oun, 
I want to teU you about two lad, aboat 19 ;rean old, smlllnr 

people I know. Then you'll see al u •. 
what I mean. "I I.,., hIm three weeks &60, 

In a small town near here there's loinewhere In the middle east. 
a utUe shop owned by a lady about The onb bo, J have, and the 
50 yellrs old. onl;r rranclllon In o. r ram.iI;r. 

She's a lot like you, morn. Small MUtIn, in action, the;r told me. 
and gr.y-haired and she can't sit I won't IInow how he died or 
still for a minute. Alway. I\aa to ... bete. 
be lookJ", tor that hidden bit of "U, I didn't keep worklnr aU 
duat, pickifli up that stra;r thread Ule · time, I'd be thlDklDa' abo., 
off the carpet. 1 lUIed to stop in wilen I'. no' busy. 80 I J .. ' 
there ever)' aftemoon. keep, basy. Makes 1t euler, )'ou 

c.ued her my "Uttle Irish .weet- (See ~TTER nOME, pa,e 6) 

Mexican Senate Okays 
Declaration of War 

FuU Congre'fional 
Action With Unanimous 
Vote to Enter Battle 

MEXI 0 CrTY (AP)-The 5t-11-

ate unanimously approved u dec
lurution of wor on the oxls yes
~elday, compl tin, th conares
sional action Mce sary to enable 
Pl't"ident Avilu Camachl to maJooe 
the declaration. The vot wns 53 to 
O. 

The nelion came aft r the com
mitt e. rOI 1I0veinment affairs, na
tional derense und (orelgn reln
lion had approved the mea 'ure 
with the comment that the "fol'ces 
of the axis have committed a pred
atory crime ngainsl Mexico." 

General Salvodor Sanchez, chief 
of the general statt, announced that 
a supreme notional defense coun
cil with President Avila Camacho 
at its head was being established 
immediately to mobiJi~e all the na
tion's resources and manpower tOr 
the war against the axis. 

He said the de/enses of botli 
coasts were being heavily rein
forced and thot a reorganizalion 
and streamlining of the army had 
started to prepare Mexico to re
sist any attempt at invasion. 

Police Chief Miguel Martine~ 
reported that pOlice would start 
registering all foreigners in Mex
ico Monday. 

British Now Training 
Fighters for Return 
To Burma Battlefront 

NEW DELlH, India (AP) - A 
mechanized army ' was the last 
thing that should have been used 
in Burma, Gen . Harold Alexander 
declared today. The British com
mander of the forces In Burma, 
who has just returned from that 
scene of Japanese success, said a 
new army was now being or,an
ized, trained and equipped to go 
back and retake the country, 
"which must be retaken because 
it is part of t.he British empire." 

Alexander said there were only 
two main roads In Burma on which 
a mechanized army could be used. 

The Japanese, on the other hand, 
were lightly equipped and used 
coolies and ponies for transport, 
Alexander said. 

Some of the Japanese advance 
troops disguised themselves as 
Burmese, he said. 

U Czechs 'E:ucuied 
LONDON (AP) - The Prague 

radio said last night that 44 Czechs, 
including 10 women, were exe
cuted yesterday nfter death nn
tences were passed by a nazi court 
martial. Previously 28 bad been 
executed In connection with the 
death ot Reinhard He)'drich. 

.. . Sca"ered Showers 
IOWA - lIVed aDd 

thiiDCkl'SlGl1D8 lIIIlay ; , 

eooIer DortbW )IOrlJaD. 
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Nazis Ex~loit Th~ry English Forces 
That Foreigners Aided • • 
In Shooting Heydrich Open , errlf.lc 

Declare Parachutists 
From Foreign Planes 
Landed in Bohemia 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
LONDON (AP)- The Germans 

were reported last night working 
on the theory that p rachutlsts 
dropped from foreiln planes had 
a hand in th attempted assassi
nation 01 Reinhard Heydrich, Hit
I r's "protector" of Boh mla and 
MoraVIa, as the ge t po speeded 
it vengeance execution or C~echs 
to a iotal ot 62, putting to death 44 
durlna the day. 

Clech circles in London, who 
maintain close underground con
neotlons wilh their dismembered 
homeland, said the question had 
been raised in gestapo circles that 
parachutist-s miaht have been the 
nctunl attackers ood the Czech 
citizens pnrticipated on Iy by shel
tering the conspirators. 

The G rmnn-controlled radio in 
Prague stated tlatly that foreign 
s bot urs had landed by parachute 
In Bohemia and Moravia. 

It said some 01 those executed 
"had been convicted of having 
sheltered agents who had landed in 
the protectorate from airplanes by 
"arachute in order to perpetrate 
act. of sabotage." 

Ten women were among the 44 
executed today by the Germans in 
ruthless repl'llIIIl for the attack up
on Heydrlch, tht, tnpo's second 
in command, who was !:rltlcaUy 
wounded. 

The Pra,ue rndlo annllunc d 
the Jot 5t victims died belOit tir
ing squad. Immedlntely arIel' they 
were entented by a qulck-nctlon 
nazi court marlial . Up to yester
day 18 Czechs had been shot fol
lowing the attack Wednesody upon 
Heydrlch. 

All of lhose executed were ac
cu ed ot either !alling to reiPster 
with the police or harboring or 
aiding unregistered p rsons ac
cused of nnll-German nctivltles. 

The Prague announcement fol
lowed II broadcnst by Dr, Emil 
Hacha, puppet president ot the 
protectorate, who blamed former 
president Eduard Benes. who now 
Is in exjle i.n London, tor the 
shooting of Heyddch, hated "Hen
ker"-hangman-of-the-gestapo. 

Chinese Are Forced 
To Abandon Kinhwa 
After Bitter Fighting 

1,000 Enemy Troops 
Wiped Out by Tired 
Defending Soldiers 

CHUNGKING, China (AP) 
The Chinese of!icially announced 
last night that bomb-rujned Kjn
hwa had been abandoned to the 
J a p II n e s e aiter bitler fi,hting 
which saw more than 1,000 enemy 
soldiers wiped out with hand gre
nades thrown by tired remnants of 
the city's defenders in a tinal close
quarter engaJ(ement. 

The Chinese hillh command de
clared the main body of its troops 
had been withdrawn from Kin
hwa, provisional capital of Che
kiane province In eastern China, 
Thursday mornin, at 7 a.m. but 
some soldiers remained in Kinhwa 
In an eUort by the Chinese to 
launch an attack from both Sides 
as the Japanese entered. 

The city was turned into ruins 
afler repeated Japanese aerial 
bombardments, the Chinese said, 
and an enemy unit or more than 
1,000 broke into the northern gale. 

It was this force which the Chi
nese high command elaimed was 
"entirely wiped out . , . with hand 
grenades in a close quarter en
gagement." 

"The stre(!ts were tlUed with 
enemy COrples." 

Thursday afternoon, the hlab 
command reported, enemy unjts 
launched a concerted attaCk on 
Kinl!wa under cover of planes. The 
weary remnants left in the city 
retired to the west and joined the 
main force in the suburbs after 
exacting more casualties from the 
invaders. 

% lUlled la Pan. 
LONDON, Sunday (AP)-The 

Vichy radio reported early yester
day that a judjcl/lry offiCial and 
a waiter had been killed by a 
bomb explosion in a Paris cafe on 
the bow,va&'d DupalU. 

(ounler AHack 
Decision in Whirling 
De .. rt Tank Battle 
I. Several Days OH 
By EDWARD KENNEDY 
AIR ,Egypt (AP }-Lif:ut. 

G n .. leil hl, RitchIe' British 
and Ameri!!lm·made tanks, en· 
gaged lwlt: now in parrying 
th Ughtninl( jabs of too Ger
mOll lowa.rd Tobruk, 1love been 
thl'own into a t rnfi ounter
attock in wllich mucb b8rd 
filrbting l' lllain for 8 de
ei ion con be xp ct d. 

Thi armor d cIa h j being 
'ought ont west of Acroma, 15 
mile utbw t of Tobruk, and 
Knight bridg, a de. rt track 
CI·. ing 25 mil outlrwest of 
Tobrllk. 

• • • 
A denl.lon In the whlrUnr delJ

ert tanll baUle probably wlO 
come wUhln two or three dA, . 

• • • 
The Germans, who brought a 

limited supply of water with them 
when they struck ot the BrlUsh 
line at Aln EI Gazala early Wed
ne day, hove a difficult problem 
of ,ettln, supplies to the battle
fround. 

At some junctures. raiding part. 
ie have reached 50 to 60 miles 
beyond the ouler British Innd po
sitions but these have been re
pul ed. 

The British said yesterday that 
a grellt number ot FIeld Morahal 
Erwin Rommei'. Germafl tanks al
ready had been destroyed but that 
conditions over the sprawHng bat
tlelield were so chaotic It was lm
passible to make sensible assess· 
ment of the situation. 

• • • 
The battle area .. aMul %. 

miles behind the Brltlal! ,..1. 
t\on around which the Germane 
swept Tuesday nl~ht, but con
siderably west of their larthes* 
advance. 

• • • 
While this decisive action was 

being fought, British mobile col
umns roamed the desert smashing 
motorized machine shops upon 
fuel trains, water trucks and heavy 
which Rommel depends to keep his 
mechanized units In action. 

Claiming an air superiority 
which some observers placed at 
live to three, the British sent theIr 
squadronll ot British and American 
planes on 200 bombing and ma
chinegunnlng sorties from dawn to 
dusk Friday for the purpose ot 
smashing these columns and de
stroyin, German tanks. 

• • • 
The dellen rrew holier, Iwel

terlnr under dUltetorms, .. the 
baUle prorresiled. Many men 011 

both Iides had been In aeUon for 
more than II houn with mUe 
or no rest. The fiereee& son .r 
flchUne had been ,olne on from 
dawn to du.k eaeh da, alnee 
Wednesda,., and even durlae Ule 
brl~ht moonU~hl nlehts many 0' 
the men had been lIept on dae 
move, makin, foreed marches 10 
new positIons and rusblnr 10 re
cover and repa'" lII:.noeked~ou' 
tanka. 
Harry Crockett, of the Aaaoclat. 

ed Press, only American news
paper corer.pondent in the imme
diate battle lone, said the probln, 
German columns had reached the 
El Adem·Sidl Rezegh area south) 
and southeast of Tobrult had been 
tumed back to the west where !,Jle 
main torce was efliaged nlNU' 
KnIahtebriclae. 

Commence Evacuation 
Of Fort Des Moines 

For Influx of W Me' 
DES MOlNES (AP)-The tirst 

move was made yesterday toward 
the evacuation of the Port Des 
Moines army post io make way tor , 
the Women's Auxlliary Army 
corps, which wlll begin trainin, 
5,000 oUlcer candidates July Ill. 

Major Orson B. Powers said the 
army has arranled to use Camp 
Dodge, several miles northwest of 
here, lor an Induction center and 
reception cenler. 

Major Powers, who will be com
manding officer of the Camp 
Dodge station, said selectees wlll 
continue to be inducted at FOrt 
Des Moines but they will be ship
ped out on the same day to 10Dl' 
other reception center in the sev
enth 00..,. ana, 

.J 
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(Tbe following address was delivered at tbe 
University of Day ten's ~.y 10 Commencemetlt 
by I"lImes G. ~n.elman, v!ce-Jll'eIIIdeJK ai14 
coach of the Chleaco Cardinals Football Club, 
Inc. It clarifies In 11. direct and sensible way
a. new way for ma.ny of us-fbe ~orous con
ditioning :jIl'ogra.imJ Uke tbat ot tbenavY'lI pre
ftlrbtbase bere. The objective of lucb pro
)+allis ill not vicioul. It Is biased on a knowledge 
that "experience In violence" Is tbe only sen
sible basis for flghUng In an all-o.~ w«r.-The 
Eclitot., 
. f/. • 

It is customary upon an occasion of this kind to 
congratulate the students on a successful cbmpletion 
Of tiertain University curricula. It is customary 
a1so "to- congratulate those parents and relatives 
who have sacrificed, in so many ways, that young 
men and women might walk in the bright beam 
of ~ucatiOrt. The graduate is told that while the 
adventure ()f life is a challenging one, if lie works, 
if h'e speaks the truth quietly and clearly, he may 
hope for his share of personal happiness. 

To the graduates 01. nineteen hundred and forty
two, this sacrifice and this ch'allenge are a pale 
prelude to the demands of a world at wall. Instead 
of job seekers or home Itlakets, you suddenly have 
become defenders of a familiar way of life, of an 
ideolbgy, a religion and of a nation. You have 
been taught to build. Now yOU must learn to de
stroy! 

• • • 
This transition wUl not be an easy one. A 

Democracy Is reasonably rentle, reasona.bly 
Patient and reasonably bonest. And Democracy 
ma.)[e!i us 'a reasonably pacific people, asslstlnr 
the ever-mcWf'ng process of 'cIvilization in sub
merglnr our Instincts for war and a,gt·eBSlon. 
We ate not a. nlltion of hatel'll and we are not 
In tbe habit of thlnldng In terms of violence. , • •• 
Besides, we are not a people normally equipped 

for physical violence. Our athletic programs have 
developed mental alertness, agility, initiative and 
a competitive sports spirit possibly superior to that 
ISf oUl! ~nemies. Dr. Morris FisWbein, ,editor of the 
American Medical Association Journal recently said 
that American youths are superior in strength to 
th-ose of the Axis powers. I have no reason to 
doubt this, but I feel that such a favorable compar-

. ison came about through use of a peacetime meas~ 
uring stick. Men whose natural physical res01:l1'ces 
have been augmented by long pre-war preparation 
certainly are stronger soldiers and better soldiers 
than those with superior physical gifts who have 
known only civilian life. 
. Our enemies have the benefit not only of this 
physical preparation but a mental one as well. They 
are steeped in a nationalistic and fllDatical flame 
that makes execution of the ruthless methods of 
total warfare a natural and desirable objective. In 
sports, no mtter how alert, agile and clever an ath
lete may be, he invariably will be defeated by an 
opponent only slightly less skillful and less imag
inative, who has a superiority in strength and ·en
durance and a ·will - a cold-blooded will - which 
thrusts aside all rules to win. So it is in war! 

• • • 
Today, tbe young men of our country who 

enter combat service face the problem'of tou,h
eninr up, not only the body, but also the mind. 
Our military authorities must 'lndoctrinate 101-
(tiers and sailors Into purposeful wartime think
Ing, as well as tram tbeir bodies for tbe realiUes , 
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SUmlAY, l'4AY 31, 1942 

• ~~ported Death of the Hangman, 
Heydrich, a Boon to Our Morale
Reports that Reinhard 'IIeydrich, Europe's 

.' hangman" and the most luited nazi of them 
all, is dead in Prague as a result of an attack 
by aSsasSins, is ao~bly significant news. 

lt ;vas greetea thI'Qughout this nation, cer
t:Il;i.tll,., with nrilted feeling/! of .sardonic pleas
ure and apprehension for Prague's much
abused Czechs; The retaliation is certain to 
be the Dlost gruesome yet concocted by the 
na~ terffirists in that Balkan city. The mur
der of' one ot Hitler's most trusted butChers 
~n 't a thing nazidom can take ligh.tly. 

1" • • . ' 

B1tt if the U1~ited; Nat'ions can regard 
8UC!~ a thing as 7111traer as highly hope
'ful, then this is the most higJ,,ly hopeful 
murder of them all. FrO'l1t northern N or
'way to the southeasterntllost tip of con
~erea Ettrope, thij 'llhtne of llelldt'ich h;as 
'P,6eft a 8ym'bol tJf wickeitne33 Il'nd depnIr 
(""ty . n 'has ttooi!, fo,. the «Jorlt possili)e 
'tilings the 1i~,!,-dt:8h1/,eBs' 01 ,nan c~n per
Itfra.te upon h~s fellows. . . . . ... 
If Hey~ch is .really _qe;a§.. ~ ~e~th: tQO, • - .. 
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You Ask Why ~ P.eace·LoY~rig People Must _Indoctrinate Its Young Manhood y!it~ a Ruthless. Spirit 

~nd the Will and Ability to Destroy tts Enemie$. #~ Is the Answer. . .,... . 
• . 

The You~g Manrs Mental and Physical , Approach Iq ,Wir-
of war. To achieve tbis, tbere sbould be on the 
part of every younr man a thOrOdch famlllarity 
with brulsln, body cantu&. ~ body contact 
Is Imperative. It accustoms tbe man's bead, 
torso and legs te) the Ihock of pbyslcal collision 
and, by repltltlou8 experiences~ adjusts bJs mlnc1 
to aecelllance of tbese sbocks. . 

• • •• 
Contrary to popular belief, the majority of young 

Americans are not by nature and inclination a part 
of what'we might call the body contact group. Ap
proximately only 20% would qualify. Now ! this 
body contact group enjoys the smash and clash of 
driving bodies. Its members play football; they 
box or wrestle; they play hockey and soccer. or par
tictpate in other sports where opponents came to
gether in physical violence. U they lack the good 
fottune of growing up under a municipal or school 
sports program, if they miss the opportunity 'Of 
entering the supervised sports field, with its empha
sis on individual emotional restraint, these 10uths 
often select for an outlet, street fighting or gutter 
btawling. 
~he remaining 80% of our young men might be 

classed as members of the npn~body contact group, 
a group which ' dbesn't enjoy tlie clash of bodies. 
These fellows play baseball, tennis or golf. They 
nlight perform on SWimming or track teams. Per. 
haps tbe~ dbn't care at all jor Sports and avoid ex
ercisE! in any form. Regardless, they rePl'esent 
four~fifths 6f our nation's ~buth. It is this -grou~ 
in particular which in wartime faces a severe ' ':frac~ 
ture of peacetime habits and ' peacetime thinking. 

• • • 
Remember, this like or dislike for body con. 

tae\ bas nothing to 'do wllh courage. CoUl'ake 
is a mysteriOUs quality, toucblng at mnM' the 
strong an. the weak, the rloh and the poor, the 
wise and !tbe fools III a bewilderIng metbod of 
selection. While the body contact group iIII~lht 
elijOt the casual fight more tba.u the non~body 
contact class,' the latter freqnently needsoltly 
tbe stimulus Of a principle to· battle with ' . 
fervency equal to or rrea.ter than its- mort! bel. 
Urerent brothers. Couralre Is a matler of tbe 
In~lvldual himself - not 'of a olass or a group. 

• • • 
Two of the greatest heroes in the present war, 

Aviator's Colin .Kelly and Edward O'Hare, were not 
members of the football or boxing teams at West 
Point and Annapolis, their respective schools. They 
were not body contact men. Yet, even in a coun
try blessed with a long list of historic, heroic deeds, 
these young men instituted almost a new order of 
co'Urage. 

While there are no limitation upon courage itself, 
there are definite limitations On what courage can 
accomplish without adequate training and condition. 
The American scene of sports, I am sure, has dem
onstrated completely to all {)f us, on many occasions, 
the futility of courage wHhout a background of ar
duo\ls physical preparation. The corollary follows 
t~at, in a ,w,artime . den:t,?nstration of ' coura~e, 'the . ,,~ 
degree of courage concelvaply might depend on 'the 
degree of sound phYSical condition. 

l!;xercising for good health and exercising for 
hand-to-hand fighting are different matteI's entirely. 
I have no doubt that soldiers, through setting up 
drills, long marches and rigorous work in labor bat
tallions, might develop into excellent physical spe
cimens. Tanned by the sun and ruddy ' from out
door life, these soldiers, .marching along with full 
pack, might seem to the average observer to be the 
epitome of glowing health lind condition. .' 

will be a symbol - a symbol by which mil
Hons of oppressed humans can take heart -
a sjmbol that even Heydrichs are vulnerable 
'to the righteous w-l'at~ of· men to whom nazi 
oppression is the acme-of all tyranny. 

It may well be that the death of Heydrich 
will set of I what, in the wilke of ali-out war, 
may be calleC\ "all-out revolt." It perhaps • 
is possible that the death of Heydrich will 
release all the pent-up fury ·in the ' hea-rts of 
nazi-haters ev1erywhere - fury which, re
leased in any' number of 'lays, m,ight spell 
withering def~ats for the nazis on go-called 
conquered ground - in munitions factories 
and railways destroyed, in nazi officials killed, 
in sabotage unlike anything IEurope has yet 
Imen. " . 

One point seems obvious. " The grapevines 
of occupied Europe are active . . We know 
that. And to the extent that those grapevines 
have carried ihe news that the United ,states 
of America, who set herself up as tbe arsenal 
of democracie~ way before Pea'rl Harbor, is 
now' a 'roaring blast illrnace pouring out the 
materials of offen.sive war in the greatest in
dustrial tonent the world has ever seen - to' 
that extent might occupjE)d Europe see in the 
oeath of Refdrich the signal for all-out re
volt, timed with what appears all early allied 
jnvasion of nazi-held nations. 

• • • 

Yet, place one or these soldiers in a boxing ring, 
with its " lightning flasbes of lit tack - and' defense. 
Let him' face the flailing arms of an opponent who, 
although no cleverer than himsel!, has had ex
perJen'ce in peaeetime hand-to-hand fighting or in 
somt! body contact sport. 

Lacking proper condition in the muscles of his 
neck, llbdomen, arms .and legs, the soldier ~s un
ptepared ;for fighting at close quarters, unprepared 
not · only physically but mentally as well. Because 
he lacks special development .of his neck muscles, 
a solid blow snasp back his head, and there tis a 
brief moment of· unconsciousness. This causes only 
slight plrin, but: the e:t1ect 1lll the mind of the - sol
dier is eme of deep mental confusion. To the uninitl
a'te'd, violence is terrifying, Because be rarely bas 
taken lxkIy shocks, he ~ not draw on past ex
petiences which would indicate why the blow fif
fected bim as it did, and why, al:tually, ,it could 
cause only minor damage. ., . 

But let this same -soldier continue boxing through 
several weeks 'and hI! will accustom himSelf to 
shock. His mental' reactions become calm. He has 
been hit befOl'e and .be's used to lit. He begins to 
develop the proper psychology toward violence; the 
kind the soldier needs - I Casual acC'~tance .of 
physical and ·mental shock. ~ 

,* •. • 
Many times on OUr football field we have 

see1l tbe 1wo' hundl'ed and twenty pound tackle 
.IV'II 'throll&'h' &he air and · obr.ing down a. one 
IIUJtdred &ad fifty JI01Jnll .runner. wl&h tbe bali. 
Th1e.fanli In the~nd wonder bow ~he light man 
ean stancl ' it. What , makes the 'HtHe : fellow 
jump 'to-- his· feet immediately and, Wnb a. wide 
,rln; run back· to bis position? Experience, 
.tbae:s ·all. EXperitmce in violence. He Is pby
IIlca1ly a.nd menta.lly 1Iol8e4 wben be faces body 
contact, for ,.~ kIIows·wbat to expect. . . .'. 
Sports have been called the antidote for fatalism. 

John Tunis, sports analyst, maintains that the deep 
objective 01 games . really is to train one's Teflex 
,ot purpose, to develop a habit of · keeping steadHY 
Ilt som'ething ygu want, until .it is done. He qtjotes 
'the famous Englisb surgeon and philosop er, V/il
~red Trotter, who 'said: "I think the .greatest cpn
tribution the' English. have made to the valulib1e 
things of world culture is this: An interest in 
struggling for an unpredictable goal. AS you go 
eastward from the, British Jsles~ you run into cul
tures of gradually increasing susceptibility to fat. 
alism. The Englishman's games have made him 
less fatalistic and, as a result of the diScipline of 
sport, he will keep ,struggling even though his in~ 
tellect would indicate his cause to be lost." 

Tltis observation by Dr. Trotter would seem 
to be a justification for the continuance of ama
teur, collegiate and · professional sports during the 
·war. Perhaps a moxe important justification would 
be the effect of their abandonment might have on 
the bdys foUrteen to eighteen years old. Selective 
sellvice officials are ,authori:tll' for the ~t;.IltemeJ}~tpat 
fifty per cent of the men called in the first praft 
were physical1y uflfit for combat service. This 
emphasizes how vital it is - for the next few 
Y1:!ars at least - that these young fellows approach~ 
ing draft age have sound, vigorous bodies with a 
zest to win. It would be unfair to them and to 
the cause for which they will be asked to fight ii 
we were to permit them to come up to draft age 
in the unfit fifty per cent. 

We know that youngsters, in the beginning, par
ticipate in sports largely through a desire to etnulate 
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some athletic hero. In tbeir early years, this hero 
might come from the same street or t~ same 
neighborhood or . school. As they develop . .al) in
terest in sport pages and as they themselves culti
vate . certain minor athletic skills, these boys switch 
emUlative eyes from the c1ose-to-home heroes to 
those of national stature, to a Gene Tunney, or a 
Joe DiMaggio or a Sammy Baugh. It is this attempt 
to follow a superior or famous athletic pattern, plus 
the thrilling pursuit of victory in compet~ti ve sports, 
that stimulates. a boY' to strive for phYSical per
fection. And it ill this fitness with th~ supplement
ary quality of ordinary courage that assists ,in the 
successful prosecution of war. 

AU , competitive sports, body contact and non
body contact, are excellent media to develop co
ordination of mind,· eye Qnd body-, to improve reac· 
tion time, and to emphasize teamwork and the frui.tII 
of an' all out efIort; l'he r.egimented healfh pro
gtam of the flooz: mats, the cro.lis blll'S and the rings 
pf .,8 gymnasium lacks inspirational force and has 
va]ue;only.:as :a ,supplementary- rou.tine . . It ill body 
contact.! sponts .alone that. breed a familiarity with 
violenee. W.ar is molence. . 

You migbt ask, "WbJ( place such importance on 
body contad andhand-to ... band fighting when mod
em: w.rtare em. the gro.und ,largely is mechanized 
and, ..ill! the air, js a matter of ' fl)"in, skill- and! 
daring:?'" " >' • 

:.Tiraining metbods in our own and England's 
al'med forces might answer sueh a question. , . . ... 

Navy has set in motion for Naval Reserve AvIatiOn 
centers, one of the most intensive, rigorous and com
prehensive programs of physical Ill1d mental traiq
ing, that civilian or military life ever has seen. .. . . 

These InducUon centers, located a~ Nerih 
Ca.rolina., St. Mary's of Callfomla., Iowa. and 
Georrla. Unlvel'llltles, provide a routine devoW 
largely to t.hlli type of kaininr for future 
plJ()ts. Even before he sees a 1IIane or a ·nytq 
field, the cadet must spend at least 50% of hia 
Ume, during a three month period, In b., 
building. He 15 boxing and wrestlinr, lean1lnJ 
rourh and ; tumble fightln, and tricks of Jiu. 
jltsu, all the while receiving InstrucUons In the 
realities of war, which mea..-no rules. ae 
DlaY8 football and PI'rtlelpates In otber spofta 
for coordination, accustomln, himself mental,, · 
and pl1ysicaUy to violence, learnine how to take 
rl and give It. Here again iii an excellent ex. 
ample of the use of body contact sports .. all 
arency to develop mental pOise In the la.ee vi 
physical shock. Correct mental attitude, .. 
much or more than physical condition, Is the ob
jective of this Naval Reserve AviaUoh prorram. 

• • • 
Naval officials believe that in many jnstanc~ 

the previous system of military training occupied 
the minds of recruits so completely with. the mue 
of unquestionably necessarYI technical subjects 
that the basic motives to destroy our enemies were 
lett to develop as they may. r 

With centuries et mmtary tradition, Enelaml 
recently decided to discard aft eId theory. It 
was lO8Ioanced <Utat In tbe future Enrland In
tellded to placie- less eJllphasis. on the close
order-drill type of tralninr and more on tbe de
velopment 'Of ba.nd-io-band fighters. In the 
Malayan clrlllpairn the Japanese method of In
lilt'ration and encirclement bysmaU units made 
figbtlng at close Qnarten the rule ratber than 
tbe .exooptloll. 

Yes, the basic motive of war is to destroy our . 
enemies. It may seem reprehensible to inculca,_ 
a will to destroy into our amiable ,oung men by 
accentuating this grim real,ity; but war is repre
hensible. 

... • • • 
Those Intrepid men of the English Commando 

units, whose astonishing sorties into German occu~ 
pied territory have been heralded in the press, could 
tE!$tify, adequately, to the importance of ,hind-to
himd fighting. Their methods of surprise Jandjn~ 
and attack places heavy emphasis u/?on jndividual 
ability and individual ,resourcefulness and tra.in~ 
ing. Because their movements are based upon 
m,eticulous timing, and because the unknown quan
tity often bobs up to upset time S'ohedules, the CQM
mando must be intelligent, thoroughly trained and 
physic<fily able to operate without benefit of a 
guiding officer; and he must be a free swinging, 
free shooting fighter who can meet on better than 
equal terms any enemy who surpI'ises hiro at his job. 

General George C. Marshall recently said that 
Americans already are training with the COM
mandos. An inference might be drawn that when 
an attempt is made to establish a European front, 
the C:ommando type of military opration will playa 
Significant part. 

I don't suppose there are many times ih modern 
warfare where an aviator comes to grips with the 
enemy in a hand-to-hand struggle. Yet, the United 
States Navy has broken all precedent in its prepara
tion for Aviator Cadet training. Naval authorities 
feel that the recruits to be inducted, in general, 
come from a soft, lazy peacetime life.. They ,believe 
these young men must be fitted mentally and phy~ 
sieally to meet and defeat our enemies ~ enemies 
who have been thoroughly shooled in a wartime 
mental and physical system from childhood. So the 

Time is short. The enemy occupies United States 
tcrritory ; he holds many Americans as prisoners of 
war; he threatens the shores of our continent. 

You men who graduate today have a definite ob
ligation to your country, to your hoines and ,to yOW;
selves. Avoid dangerous apathy. Tlie pr.esent call, 
for action. Avoid criticism of your Government. 
Like all Democracies confronted with sudden , war, 
it has made mistakes. Let's forget them. .. .. . 

Prepare yourselves for combat service. Be· 
fore induction, wpether it be days or mon&bs 
away, concentrate ,your efforts on a rugeed ph,
sicafltlld mental approach to war. After induc
tion, meet the rigorous life of Irainln, camp 
with determination and spirit. Pled«e yourseU 
to Its work, Its play - and Its monotonies. Cul
tivate an aCQualptancc with violence: challenge 
it - laugh at Jt! .. .. . 
Sometimes a truth comes to us, ' clearly and un

mistakably, in simple terms and from a simple 
source. When it does, it impresses and penetrates 
far more than all the exhortative efforts of the 
great or the famous, Such a message ' tame in 1918 
from the stricken fields of Fran.ce, where lusting 
brigandage then, ev!!n as toqay, per,Uj!d .t)Il!. hopes 
and lives of all free people. 

Martin Treptow, an Iowa boy, had made the 
supreme saorifice at Chateau Thierry. On the fly. 
leaf of a diary found in his pocket, he had inscribed 
his conception of his duty to his country at wal\, 
He wrote: . 

"America must win this war; thereforc I will 
work; I will save; I will sacrifice; I wiU endure; 
I will fight cheerfully and do my utmost, as if 
the issue of tbe whole struggle de~nded 01) 
me--alone. " 

. i.K>llV\I(/OO I)f' .:' 
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~ They're 'Still Making'-' 
Cofossal Pictures
. By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Glamour fac

tory at war:: -UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, June 1 Friday, J\lJIe 12 Hollywood isn't yet ready to 

cross out "colossal" from its vo
cabulary despite that $5,000 limita
tion-war . imposed-on cost of 
sets for anyone piciure. 

To an inaustry accustomed to 
bragging about its million-dollar 
productions, a $5,000 limit would 
seem crushing-except that the 
War Production Board figure does 
not jnclude labor costs and applies 
only to new materiaL involVed. It 
won't keep studios ,from ohanging 

9 a.m.-Second hydraulics con
ference, sponsored by Iowa Instl· 
tute of Hydraulic Research, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:30 a.m.-Physical educatiOn 
conference, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

• the face of a standing. set thro~ 
the decorative use of paper and 
paint, a practice common in Hol
lywood's days of most blatant 
spending. It won't keep them from 
refurbishing tired walls and doors 
and other trappings now stored iJ:I 
scenery docks . .And lit-most em
phaticaJly~won',j; put a curb on the 
ingelluity which has alway.~ solved 

Tuesday, June 2 
9 li.m.-8econd hydraulics con

terence, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

Wednesday, June 3 
9 a.m.-9econd hydrauliC'S con

ference, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

Thul'llday, Jnne 4 
9 B,m.-;-Second hydraulics con

ference, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

, Monday, June 8 
Standard eight-week summer 

session' begins. 
Wednesda.y, June 10 

11 alffi.-Summer session assem
bly, Macbride auditorium, Mac
bride haIl 

8 p .m.-Univel·sity lecture by~. 
Hermann Raucbning, former pre.J. 
dent of Danzig senate, Iowa UDioo 
campus. .,j 

. Saturday, June 13 
8:30 a.M.-Physical educatiOll 

conference, Senate chaml1er. 'd 
board room, Old Capitol. . 

9 a.m.-Panel lorum, .Dr. Ber· 
mann Rauchning, speak4jr, 1Jquse ' 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p :m.-Summer session recep
tion" Iowa Unian. \ 

Mon4a.y, June 15 
8 p.m.-University play, UBtVet

sity theater. 
Tuesby, June 18 . 

Speculati01~ in timBs such ;U8 th6/je al
ways is da1igerous. It would .be. (JJ mis
take for speettla,t ion sttCh as t,ku't,r bri'ri.g 
. too lI~i£O~ hope into Oltr heartf: ::P.1tt w,;U~ 
speC'lt1at~ot~ Uft out all tQgetltt.r~j!}2. ve~!I 
fMt that the mthless lIeYd1'lch"/l,us oeBf~" 
the sl~bject bf an attack - the wttackers 
'knowing Willi w7~at tke pe11alty' wo-uld be 
- is enough to makc us "calize that we 
have powerful allies, wh.o U.re men of 
gn(1,t spirit, O?l our side tUHler the very 
MB611 I1f !litler ornd his nB1tchmJ1t. 

. .t 
the screen's difficulties. ' 

Let's tRke a look at one big set 

-:~=:;;;:;;:~~~~~~~~~;=;.~;;.:;~::::~~:::~~~ already in use. The picture is ,:,; Apache ·dancers. - ... , ~ "Great Without Glory," Preston 
lI'bursday, June 11 

8:30 a.m.-Phy.sical education 
eonlerence, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol . 

SIXTEENTH ANNUAJ., COli
FERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP
MENT AND PARENT mUOA- ' 
TION. 

• •• • 

And if that doesn't make us want to work 
all 'the harder to speed the day of those heroes' 
releaser'from bondage, then truly nothing ever 
can. 

~_ • • - . . ,i 
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. '~r,:\'W_, _ '.,!,-·lrAft"_ 00 .. ... l.' " That's What J'm gc!tting to. Struges' produotion about Dr. Wil-
~ J.Uk'f'lQ liam Morton, the Boston den.tist 

. \ (MA,. ·,NUA. " TT.AN~ :. There are seven in the act. Five who discovered anesthesia. T.he 

~~~~-;' ~:='~'~~"'~' ~~'~~'EJ' girls, two men.. The boss ApaChe set, representing ,a hospItal com~ 
• •• • J. is Frank Mazzone. The act lasts pJete with arched corridoI:S, audi-

-' about 12 minutes, but while it torium, and 'Various other rooms 
• Th L . Q does last you think the • Eastern characteristic of hospitals, rovers 
. e atm uarter Front Js belng'blltzed. · nearly the whole rof a sound atage. 

Leaves 'Em Cpld- Apaches are those light-footed From the Plaster walls of the aucll-
By GE()RGE 11l~ER Don Jualls from. the €Utters of tOrium, where Joel McCrea, Harry 

NEW YORK-Patrons who wan- Paris 'who beat the'lr dolls twfce. a Carey and other players ve work. 
, dify, wrest their coin .from 'tb4!I1I., ing today, 'bang large oil paint-

del' jnto the Latin Quarter usually and in turn are lldored by the tnis- ings, heavily framed. The Whole 

8 p.m.-University play, Uf\ivtr. 
sity theater. 

(Por Inform.llon reranllnr dal. beron. thIS selled"'" _ 
......... tlOIII in ,he office of Ole Prellden*' Old CapllelJ ' 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MU,81C ROOM SOHEDUJ.E application as soon as possible ., 

Suhd81, May 31-4 to 6 p.m. 7 the registrar's office. 
to 9 p.m. HARRY G. BARNES 

Rectstrar . ", . 
leave the place rubbing their eyes, treated femmes . eUect ' is bue of solidity anti sinwle PAN~AMERICAN CLUB 
as jf they can't quite beiieve what This Apache act starts that way richneSs-for the cameIil, taat ill. Pa~American club will have a CADET OFFICERS CLIJB 
they have seen. . too. It grows into an acrobatic Go behInd those walls, 'a1ld you picnic Sunday evening, May 31. The first meeting this tiliftllMr 

I don't blame them. But if you avalanche that sees the ..Apaollea see·they're painted cloth, stretched All members should notify ·Mary will be held Tuesday eveninll_ 
beating their blonde belres oVer tautly .over .a meager ' framework Mereer dr Florenoe Leaf by Friday 2 at 8 o'clock .in tbe ca1eter11 ~ 

are a little dazed, think ' ho,w the the head, .Jdeldng their teeth 'Dut, 'of timbers. Cloth is scarce and 80 noon, .May 21. The group will meet I~wa UniOn. Two souDd _"""' 1' 
five ' girls 1n that A-paebe number climbing up stairways and being is wood, 'but thia cloth and this Ion the steps of Old Capitol and will be shown "The Atta« 111 
,most 1eel. Maybe they lIre" too shot tb 1iEfa.th in ' turn, and as they wood can be use over and .over will lea"" fit 5 p.m. 'Pearl Harbor,'" 'and '''l1be UftIIIId 

nU~:e~p:::by pointing out thrit :h ~i~= C~~~gt::2ew: :~~n'a:~ :~~ooty,:;~~~~I~~ ' ==i~~ States coa~~:~oNtJnD' I.; 
ttie LaUJa QuaI1m' II. IIiIIIt club. auks, dem()U.hlna t.bles. 11m-got; 'ply veneer, 64 pounds of maJ!s, 'lIbd --- ' President 
It's where t1ie ola CoUon Olub ~ say 1bat two of the danl!enl :4'0 'allOll& of :alcohol (lmleded,1or IULT OONVOOATION 
uled to bill. When you'VIII ',ot 1IIlY- 'bave cheirs 'brcken ' !jver ' ~eir 'eJtpldBives) which 'WOUld 'hawl SlUdentll r~tinl to receive The Allison motor Of .AmerIc;.J 

. ti1lhl like a 'Latin QII11rt6r, you hends. The ellaiJ1S 11y .\IT:a Urou· ' ·bceh DIlCC'CSmv fO'r ' tu'lditional d~at tlle.:..aiverslbr crmvooa- W:lllll:)lW!\ .ill ,no wicif'l' U,JlII1 i~ 
. 'caJl~ 1ie : !lUre. YoU'Ylt.1\>1 ~lICIO\e 118bd.-p!.eca. .. ~ ~.. . , IpnmtiDl\ • W.". . '. . , _ .. . t.. • ., • .:_ . Uon to be held July 31.abould .make tpilot's shoulders. . 'I' _ :~,J': ~ 1', 
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sUNDAY, MAY 31. 1942 

i four Siudents 
Will Allend 
Grinnell Meel 

International Relations 
Inltitute to Be Held 
June 15 to June 24 

Through the sponsorship of an 
iDIormal committee of Iowa CI
tiJllS and with the cooperation of 
the Pan-American league and the 
Amfl'iclIIl Association ot Univer
sil7 Women, tour student repre
sentatives of the University of 
foWl will be sent to the 8th an
J!IIal Grinn.el] Institute of Inter
llitional Relations t(l be held June 
15 to June 24. 

Student. who will represent 
1M lUlIverslty and Iowa City are 
ferDllldo Tapia of Panama, Ro
~ Cuevas of Paraguay, 
Georre HaU ot Panama and Leo 
Sweeney of Cedar Rapids. Ap- . 
JrUlmately twenty persona 
Mvt been sent to the conference 
from &1)11 community In the p", 
tl(bt ye.n. 
Tile local commi ttee consists of 

Iits. C. E. Seashore, Mrs. Frank 
Stromsten, Prof. Howard Bowen 
of Ihe CQl\ege of commerce, Mrs. 
C. H, McCloy, Mrs. A. S. Morse, 
Ji.ui Smith, Ada Glee Hemingway, 
George Hall, George Willoughby, 
IUpervlsor of the co-op dining ser
vice, and others. This committee 
bas been soliciting contributions 
to sponsor the local delegation. 

Discussion Pro..ram 
PurJlO6e of the Grinnell Insti

lute of International Relations is 
fo provide a 10-day lecture and 
6lscus$ion program designed for 
persons who desire objective treat
ment of international problems, 
and who through education, wish 
to set 'ln motion influences which 
iilf J.l1ti""ately er;;ldicate war as an 
inslrument of national pollcy be-
1,*~n< nations. 

Illather than presentint the 
'~I, aepar.te, unrelated cour
lei, the conference attempts to 
/lifer i. clear· lnter.pretation of the 

"eeilnomle, political and reli8'lous 
.,\lema of the three major geo
rrlphlcal .reas of the world, 

lwilh • co-ordlnatlng analysis of 
tile forces which will bring the 

' IIU.DI of these reaions Into 
llliIIactory relations with each 

rtlber. 
Areas of discussion planned for 

tII~ year's session include "Dis
!:Overing a Dynamic For Demo
mlil' Education," "Achieving Co
opejoation in this Hemisphere," 
"Un"derstanding Europe's Struggle 
6lr Order," "Plans for Europe's 
Rtconstruction," "A Just Settle
ment 01 the Issues in the Pacific," 
·Spiritual Bases of a Just Peace" 
and "Universal Aspects of Econo
mic, Political and Religious Co
OQtration." 

Optional Activities 
According to the schedule which 

has been arranged, lectures and 
discussions will be conducted daily 
except Sunday at 9 and 11 lI.m. 
Ind 4 p.m. The period between 
: and 4 each afternoon will be de
voted to optional activity such as 
recreation and conferences with 
tI~u\t:l members and other dele
,ites. 

Addresses will be given by in
ltilute speakers each day at 8 p.m. 
.a. get-acquainted party will be 
b~ld the night of June 20th. The 
conference will open at 4 p.m. 
Monday, June 15th, and will close 
after lunch on June 24th. 

Special Speakers 
• Oul.slanding speakers and panel
~Is Include Ernest Melby, presl
dmt of Montana state university; 
Miss Freda Utley, English lecturer 
and writer; Prof. Enrique de Lo
lada of the political science de
pattmtnt 01 Williams college; Ber
tram Pickard of the Pendle ,Hill 
Graduate school. 

Prof. Hans Kohn of the history 
iIep.rtment of Smith college; Hari
dils Muzumdar, native of India, 
lecturer, editor and author; Prof. 
Klrl Scholz of the economics de
partment of the University of Pen
nqlvania; President Samuel N. 
stevens ot Grinnell college. 
. Prof. T. Hew Roberts of the 
,Onlvenlb's collece of educatloo; 
L M. Evant, member of the 
board of ,overnors of the Fele
ral Reserve system; Kurt Schae
fer of the university', college of 
eo.uaerce~ w.. W. Waymaker, 

\ , editor of the Des Moines Red
,Iter IIId Tribune, and Prof. 
Boward Bowen of the unlwr
lib', eolle,e of commerce. 
Several members of the local 

Pa/l-AmeriCllll league expect to at
tend the conference fOI' one day. 
A special luncheon has been ar
ripged for these members and 
~ students from Iowa City. En-
rique de Lozada will speak. 
: Persons Interested in contribu

IiI;Ic funds to send representatives ' 
10 the Institute from Iowa City and 
the university are asked to can-
~ Mrs. Seashore or Mrs. Strom-

r . ic Newcomers I 
1 To Lunch Tuesd~y .... ---. . 

iClvlc Newcomers club will have 
, luncheon in the blue room of ' 
!be D and L crill Tuesday at 1:111. 
IJOJteues will be Mrs. Martin 
"hterfleld and Mrs. Frank Ma-

~rvatlons sh~uld be mftie by 
tIUlII Mrs. Camilla Wieben, 71811, 
er l1li of the hostesses by Monday 

~. ------

TBE 'DAILY lOW AJt IOWA elTY, lOW A 

United Service Group 
To Hear Talk Tuesday 
By Lieul. H. C. Weller 

The Johnson county unit of the 
United Service Women of -AmerMa 
will hear a talk by Lieut. H.er
bert C. Weller or the navy pre
flight choal Tu sday at 2:30 p.m. 
In the Women's club rooms of lh 
Community buildIng. 

The organi1ation consist! ;)f 
wives. I ter. daUlhters and 
sweethearts of m n In the armed 
forces. The talk Tuesday is the 
second In a series on the land. 
sea and oir forces 01 ihe United 
Stales. 

Mr . R. V. Smith will servl! as 
colorbearer and Mrs. C. S . Wil
liams will be chaplain of the da,. 
A report of thll junior lIuxillary 
will be made by Margaret Toomey. 
Mrs. Alexander ElleU will take 
charge of the music. 

Mary Elise Clapsaddle 
Weds Ross McFadden 

NOW YOU SEE IT -OR DON'T YOU? 

Substitutes are · a pleasure when they mean hats as original and 
eye-catching as this one. Practically invisible, this hat is made of 
elea.r plastic and will not wrinkle. And if the wearer should chance 
to be caugh t in a rainstorm, Ulere will be no need to worry - It's rain
proof. Its light c m<position and appearance make it ideal tor sum-
mer wear. 

Society News Briefs-

• A Memorial Day 
loolc at the Future 
W ASlUNGTON-On Memorial 

day we all look up from our Insks 
10 salute the dead. 'J'hi ye r we 
pau e in war work to look upon 
the ln6plrations lelt us by our war 
dead. 

Then Is nothing unusual about 
death. Uke birth , it Is the common
est of all natural heritages. No on 
will ejlC8Pt it Even the son of 
God chose to experience it in its 
hardest form. 

OV -..ainlr. lheNlfore, IfI 
&eln"~ed. b,. Ule Imowleqe that 
ther. ls ODIy Otle thiq we, our
&elves, eaa do .bout U. We can 
dJe well, ._dlne to ollr b' 
liefs. Owl deDlou.il.: beliefs of 
Gllr eoatry a .... our penonal re-
I ..... us bellelL 

P Ji'rom these Inevitable though . 
, In an 8 o'clock ceremony l'ester- ersonals all of us lu rn on this day to th~ 
day evening Mary Elise Clapsaddle, obvious conclusion that our active 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. duty is to the living, or as Lincoln 
Clapsaddle of St. Genevieve, Mo., Ab I Ci P I expressed it , to dedicate ourselve 
was married to Ross McFadden, - out owa ty eop • to the cause that these shall not 
son at Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mc- * * * ... .. ... have died in vain. 
Fadden of Audubon. The weddlnJl - . __ --,-__________________ --=- There will be many suggesUons 

PAGE~I 
universal brothcrhond IIf man." 

,-.'e were unJlreptred te ckfellll 
ounelves.. We lei o_lv" be
come pualve, soft, roollsh aDd 
we ... We let others believe they 
cOIll4l heat IlL 80 they "led. 
You man only keep the peace 

by keeping the greatest army and 
navy in the world, our experien~ 
tells us. Trust not in treaties. Keep 
your pollo'Cler drT-and keep mor~ 
of It than anyone else has. Keel) 
this nation ever afterward w. 
preme on land, sea and in the air. 
Sateguard your Christian virtues 
and Ideals with armor not witb 
words. 

MAN NOT YET TOO BENlGN-
Now il you want \0 use your 

world position to spread principles 
of hum ani t y (which mayor 
not b accepted) if you want new 
and better leagues at nations 
(which mayor not work) if you 
want everyone to have a quar. 
or milk a day aroufld the world 
at our expense. all right . 

Those Ideas are noble, beautilul, 
inspiring. No doubt the world will 
some day come to them, when tul
ly enlightened man has ceased 
to b envious of his neighbor 01' 
lCeased to covel his neighbor'!! 
goods, when all his nations are 
pleased wilh their lot In the world 
and want no more of anything. 
Then this will be a p ace!ul htlPpy 
world. 

Shown at the reception following their wedding are Mr, and Mrs. took place in the Presbyterian Richard Phipps, 509 E. J f-fer .. • • • uried in news of thls day . in 

Unfortunately lIw're III no evi
dence thai .ny man or any lar,e 
l1'oup of men In the world have 
reuhed lJJat benlen tate yet. 
Until they do, you cannot depend 
Oil benl&'nancy In any form .. 
keep the peace-unle... per
chanc , It may have a ble,er 
1110, a bl .... er alJ'plane, a a&roncft' 
tank behind fl. 

John darner, who were married in a double ring ceremony performed 
by the Rev. Richard E. McEvoy at 4 o'<:lock Friday afternoon in the 
Trinity Episcopal church. 

church of Sl. Get'levieve, Mo" with son, Is visiting friends In Mason Vlsltlna In Burlington this week speeches and statements ot Im-
the Rev. A. C_ Van Pufflin oW- City this weekend. end Is Connie Walker, 328 N, Clin- portant people as to how we can 
ciating. • • • insure the future In th is respect, 

The bride wore a gown of Ivory Dr. and Mrs. ~eorg F. Pal'ker wn. how we can now with our mod-
Remember first that no one 

Quarrels with Joe Louis. Keep a 
strong right arm. Trade with alL 
B friendly and just to all-but 
first be just to yourself. 

The reception was held at the home ot Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson, 
1029 E. ·Court. satin fashioned with a square neck, and children, Kay, Joan and Ste- • • • ern enUIh~nment, finally achi(!v 

Mrs. Garner is the former Patricia Hardin, daughter of Mrs. Byron long sleeves and II full sldrt. She ven, at Greencastle, Ind., will nr- Sally Braugh, I H E. Fairchild, a permanency of peac after lhis 
B. Boyd' of Des Moines. Dr. Garner is the loster son of Helen L. Gar
ner, aiso of Des Moines. 

can-led a bouquet of lilies of rive this week to visit Jrlends In is spending the week end in Cedar war. 
valley. (owa City. Dr. Parker, forml'r1y Rapids. But the most Important con- There are stili 30,000 American 

soldiers buried on torelgn rlclds 
(England, France, Belgium) from 
the last Worl<l war that was to 
end all war. They remember that 
we were unpl'epeared then, just as 
we wel'e unprepared this lime. 

After a short wedding trip to Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Garner will 
be at home at 803 Melrose. 

Attending the couple were Mrs. associated with the student henlth * • • sideraUon Is likely to be forgol-
W. F . Gilner ot Waterloo, matron division of the University of Iowa, Marjorie D I x a n and Jane ten. 

TOMORROW'S: HlGHLIGHTS 
'r'· ' . ~ ' --' 

BQRN· IN PARADISE- < 

Flol'~n't:e ,Healy begins '8 new 
book on ~he '~Qok~helf tOl}'lQrrow, 
"Born ;in' Paradise '~ by Armine 
von ·Temps/ti·-' a ,vivid . autobio
graphy with: \he so.en~' lalet in the 
islapd ': P,8~agis, ~~ Jiawaii, b\!t,ore< 
DeC. 7 . ...Ihe . BooksheJ.t comes to 
the air,evevy morning at 10:3'0. ~. .... t'_.,·, '" I • 

CONTOUR FABMtNG-
. iii. co""eeUol1l' with the Soli 
Conservation. W~e'k procram In 
Iowa City, June Ito' 6, Emmett 
C, Gardner: county- agent, will 
Il!tervlew Kenneth Wac.ner, Lln
COlll township farmer, on "Con
tour Farming." The progr&m airs 
at ~1:50 tomorrow mornlD,. 

LEST WE FORGET-
The "Betler World for Youth" 

series which wlll be broadcast at 
3:30 tomorrow afternoon, drama
tizes highlights . from America's 
glorious history .and stories at our 
battle-won freedom. The electric
ally transcribed' program tOmOr .. 
row will feature the story of 
"Youth in the Home." 

"TOMORROW'S 'PROGRAM ' 

8"":Morning Chapel • 
8:15-Musical Mtniatures 
1:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-8ervice Reports 
9- 8alon Music 
9:15--The Woman Next Door 
9:30-Muslc Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-:-1t Happened Last Week 
10 :15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
1O:30-The . BooksheU 
ll-Waltz Time 
1l:15~Travel :Radlo Service 
11:3~Southern Airs 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Ydu Can't Do Business 

With Hitler 
12:45-Behind the Headlines In 

Our· Army " 
J-Muslcal Chat. . 
~..,.Greek . LlrlUnli Review 
2:46-Con~~~ · flllll 
:t"":Adventute8 ,in Storyland 
.3:Is,:;.MeIQdy-Time 
-3. 3o..,..A Better World tor Youth 
3:4/i-Light Opera Airs 
4:15~The ' Marvel of Vision 
4:SO-T~atl!Tle Melodies 
:i-:Ch.ildren's Hollr 
5:8().o-Mustcai Moods 
5:'5-)\lew., Tl\e Dally Iowan 
Ih-Dinnev .HOur Music 
7-'-Unltec1 . States In the 20th 

Century ' - , 
''':3~p'ortstime 
1:45-;P;veqing Musicale 
II-Canversation at Eight 
/l.:30-.story of a Hymn 
~:'5-Ne'ws, tile Dai4' Iowan 

, --
THE NETWO~K HlGHUGHTS 

~BC-1ted 
WHO (lIMO): WMAQ (8'JO) 
2::..::.M:uslc 'for- 'MelghbOrs I • 

'2 ~15-~everli ~ahr Calling 
2!30~The i\rmy Hour 
~Po~ Of · the< Pacific 
. !30-Plays 'tor AmerJcans 
&-c.tholic Hqur 
1I:30-Tbe Great .Gildersleeve ' 

. 6-Jaek ··Benny. ., 
~:3Q-Fiteh Banl\waaon . 
7-Chljse .and Sanborn Program 
7 ;3~ne M!ln', ' Famll:t 

8:30-American Album of Fa-
miiiar ¥usic 

9-Hour of Charm 
10:1,5-Cesar Sael'chinger 
10:30-Three Sheets 10 the Wind 
ll -Alex Drier and the News 
11 : 05~Fraocis Craig's orchestra 
11 iaO-Teddy Pow'ell's orchestl'Q 
IJ :55-!'iews~ 
Blue .. , ; -,--
KSO ~1(60J } WENR (890) 
2-Wa~i IIp America 
3-NatiOtlkl Vespers 
3:30-111i8 is the Truth 
4:30-Musical SteelmakeI'll 
5- Sweet and Low 
5:30-Pearson and Allen 
1I:45-Th'e Ink spots 
6-Weekly War Journol 
7-Sunday Evening at Tommy 

Dorsey's 
B-Walter 'Winchell 
8:I5-The Parker Family 
8:45-Raymond Clapper 
9-0ood WllJ Hour 
10-Bob Chester's orchestra 
1O:30-Buddy Fronklin's orches-

tra 
II-War News 
11 :05-Hnrry James' orchestra 
II :30-Will Osborne's o['cilestra 
1l:55-Late News 

OBS 
WMT (600); WHBM (7S0) 

'2-Columbia Broadcasting Sym-
phony 

3:30-The Coca Cola Hour 
4-Family Hour 
4:45-William L. Shirer 
5-Edward R. Murrow 

London 
6-Modern Moods 
6:30-Double Ddte 
7-Worid News 
7:30-Crjme Doctor 
8- Fred Allen 

from 

9-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-They Live Forever 
10-0ld Fashion Revival Hour 
ll':-'l'his Is YoU\' Enemy 
11 :30-Niel Bondshl.l's orchestra 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 
4:30-Halls of Montezuma • 
6:30-Stars and Slripes in Brlt-

of honor, and Wilbur Brown of. Is now head of the student health Shanks, 328 N. Clinton, have gone It we can always remember 
Cedar Ragids, best man. Mrs. W. division at DePauw university in to their homes in Waterloo this what we, all a unified nation , 
Barnhardt o~ Des Moines arid Greencastle, Ind. week end. thousht when we were plunged 
Nellie May Hunt of St~ Genevieve, .• • • • • • Into th is onfllel, what we knew 
Mo., were bridesmaids. Usherlbg ' Elva Wilson, 218~ .E. Woshing- Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Stelndler, then (In the dismal failure of our 
were Bill Goe/ll'le ot Davenport ton, Is viSiting in Cr ston this t03 Melrose, have lett lor a 10 (jey fr hl,y discovered rror) was the 

Belter spend your mony tor 
"uns thol you may k e e p your 
butter. and Donald Clapsaddle. week. • trip thro\.lgh New York City, At- only sure way to keep the peacc. 

The bride was graduated 'from • • • lantie City, N.J." and BaltimQre, If we can engrave It on every stOlle 
the Unlver ity ot Iowa in 1940 and "Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bywale.r of Md. In the land so that it will ulwllYs PEACETIME UNlTY 
is a member 01 Kappa Kappa Cherpkee ' ore visllln~ Mrs. F . W. • • • be in the minds of our chllnrel1 A PROBLEM-
Gamma sorority. For the past year Mercer, 1029,Klrkwood. VI lUng In her home. in Des and children's children that nevel' Fortune magazine conducleo a 
she has been teaching at Yar- • • •. Moines thi s week end Is Madalene aiain may they stray oft the path poll (Jun issue) on post-war con-
mouth high school In Yarmouth. Jllnet Davenport of Creston is RobertS, 328 N. Clinton. Into soft peacetime delusions nt siderations, a king many ques-

Mr. McFadden was graduated visiting Ann< Johnson, 328 N. Clin- unwarranted safety, then we will lions, but not one about whetl1er 
from the university here where he ton, tor several days. Naval (a·dels ' have achieved ihe proper goal pi people thought security should be 
was affiliated with Sliffia Chi , •. • • J Ihls day. sought In this new way- through 
fraternity. He Js now a senjor in VisiUnat Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rem e m b e r what we all benign strength. 
the college of medicine. PadIlla, 412 N. Linn, since Friday, . " ' •• , thou,ht December 'I . The la .... est portion but stili .. 

The couple is at home at 327 are ~rs. Padilla's parents, Mr. and G 'A' . .. I d Here we were attacked. We minority ot the people (34.4 per 
N. CapItol. Mrs. J'. E. StenehJem of Winona, e cq' 'ualn e had ch_n to believe Chat atter cent) told Fortune they favored 

Minn. ,),hey wiH return lo WInona alx thousand ye ..... human na- trylnl' " to torm .. new league or 
to~o~row. . ture tbroupOIil. Ole world had as oclatlon wll.h all the different 

Tomorro'w' 
2 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Eogle lodies ••• 
... will hove an installallon ban
quet at 6:30 In the EI Paso club. 
InstallatiOh wHl be at 8 o'clock in 
the Eagle hall. 

RUildell club •• , 
Bulhed-RundelJ Club 
... will have a picniC In the city 
park at 6 p.m. Members and their 
families are Invited. 

Dean, Mrs. F. Dawson 
Will ~ntertajn Toddy 

Out of town guests and their 
families attending the second hy
draulics conference will be enler
talned by Dean and Mrs. Francis 
M. Dawson, 723 Bayard, today 
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

A buCIet supper will be served. 

William Semark Ritat 
To Be Conducted today 

Funeral service for William Se
marK, 72year-old retired farmer 
who died early yesterday morning 
at a local hospital, will be held at 
3 o'clock this afternoon at Mc
Govern's funeral home. The Rev. 
W. Z. Allen wlll be In charle. 
Burial is to be In the Brick chapel 
cemetery. . 

Surviving ire fwo sisters, Mrs. 
Maude Glick of Iowa City and 
Mrs. Ida Fout 01 Rock Isiahd, m.l 
and one brother, Albert Dewey of 
Iowa City. 

• • • ndclenly ch.nced .fter 1917 and nation of the world," In prefer -
-Barbara Clough, '32& N. Clinton. :rhe co<\ets at the noval pre- . thai JU men henceforth would enee to the five .lterna.tlvea 

III" i6ltlng he\, parents 111 MasQn tIIght training 'school continued live up to the angelic Chrl tlan which Fortune submUted. How-
Ci(y,. thls WeEK .end. with their program 0{ getllng ac- I'O&Is of peace throurb promises. ever, II. lurer number than Chd 
. . ••• ,. . qualnted with ',new Burroundln/r3 We had Creatia. with practledl)' (44.2 per cent) w.nted either to 
·Mf!.!iY. Ann Gola~ier, 114 E. Fair- yesterday. By orders of Ihe navy everyone. stay at home Mrealter, conoen· 

child, iI. vlsiUIll{ friend s in Doone department the regular prograrn "No nation," they said, "will trate on hemispheric defense or 
this week'end, . continued despite Memorial day ever be cruel enough W plunge the refraln from "lI.ctua' tie. with 

• • • festivities. world Into war again. They ho\' any other country." 
The Rev. Elmer E. DJerks Is at- The enUre day was spent In giv- promised." The people roughly seem equally 

tending the Nt;>rthern Bap'tist con- ing physical examinations, In- So we plugged along wJlh 0 divided on the subject of to be 
venUon In Cleveland, ' Ohio, this noculallons and In getllng more one-ocean fleet and an army of or not to be an internationa l peace 
week. Following the conference he familiar with the grounds and 150,000 men, believing in the se- leader by the common ly discussed 
will remain for a One day confer- shipmates In preparaUori for the curlly of oceans, the safety 'Jt means, with the 9.6 per cent at 
enee of Baptist university pastors. beginning 01 the regular schedule treaties (remember the Kellogg "don't knows" holding the balance 

• • • tomorrow momlne. pact renouncing war) and "the, of power to decide. 
Mr. und Mrs. Michael J . Cutf The innoculaUons con!is~d 1)1 =;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~ 

Jr. 01 Ft. Dodge arrived yesterday tetanus, typhoid, and small pox J 
to visit their son, Michael J . Curt vaccIne-all administered at the 
tn, 522 E. College. They will re- same lime. 
turn to Ft. Dodge today. The cadets ore to undergo their 

• • • first InspectJon this morning. Fol-
Richal'd Arni!! of AnnapOliS, Md., lowing inspection they wliJ attend 

is visiting at the Phi Delta Theta chapel. ln the afternoon they will 
house this week end. take part In vurlous torms of alh-

* • • . lelic competi tlon . 
Mr. lind Mrs. Earl. English, 309 Monday will see the Inaugura-

Sunset, wW _ visit Dr. and Mrs. tion of the regular program at 
Francis Wells ot Cedar RapIds to- military, physical and academic 
day. ' education. · 

• • • 
Mary Langland, 328 N. Clinton, 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs . Harry Langland of Nevada , 
this week end. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Collister of 

Spencer are visiting their daugh
ter, Madeleine, li9 S. Linn, tor 
a. few day~. 

• • • 
. Jeanne Christie, 328 N. CJ1nton, 

Is visiting her home in Belmond 
this week end. 

• • • 

Women of Christian 
Church to Convene 

New officers "'iii be elected at 
the business meeting of Sara Hart 
guild of the Christian church 
Tuesday evening. The election will 

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Shain 
wUl be Mrs. Arthur O. Let! and 
Mrs. M. M. Johnson . 
be Mrs. Arthur O. eLf! and Mrs. 
M. M. Johnson. 

Prof. C. M. Updearaff, 611 RI-1,. __________ -. 
ver, lett last week for a trip to 
Rocktord, lU. ' , .. . . . 

ai~_American Forum of the Air To Entertain Tuesday 
9:15-W. A. O'Carroll from Aus- I Mrs. F. J. Crow, 77 Ollve court, 

tr9lia . will be hostess to Amistad circle 
9:30-'nlis is Your Enemy ,Tuesday at 2 p.m. 

Madorie Ber(l~ 114 E. Fairchild, 
is '·vislt.~ in Jefferson City, Mo., 
thill week end. 

I . • ~. :R U P T U.R E 

ASK 
S. T. 
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WRONG SIZE LAMP BULBS 
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISE_Nt 

R. ·Neil·son Miller , 
~ .; SHJELD EXPERT' HERE 
-If.)t. 'SREVNAN; Wlcfelt Ilnown 

eXJ'er1:vr Chicago,' 11'111 )JtI'lOnally 
be' ':' tIle ·; ao.velt Hotel, Ced.r 
b~ .... escl.t, eill,. June I. 
m-: " ....... : £0" 5 Po" ' • These Q .... tiOM: 

'ARE ~~ TOO! 
Aaybody cti 1M thia lady. dr_ w the wrODlOJ me; 
hi pluty of peopl. are ltr&iDinv their ., .. llJId. 
~ ... lamp bulbi ADd don't evo bow ltl 

, Democratic 
Candidate 

for the 
Nomination 

to 

··M~.(· Sh~t18i1 s~s: The' Zoetic 
SllieI$i , 1s ' a tremendous lniprove-
IJlt!Dt 'over-'III:I funner methods, et
feeUbi ·immediate . rew]ts, It' 'will 
not 'only nola ~6e' rupture perfectlY 
but C' il)1!}:Gse ' ~1be ' Circulation, 
&tr~ngtbens • the· weakened pa rts, 
ull!l'eb7' c191ea·· the. opeiljng in ten 
days on' the aveuae .case, regard
lells · of ·b\!a.V1' IUlina,.' training ' or 
any, P9sition the 'body may assume 
no matter \ the ,aize . or location. A 
l8.t1onallY'~pWtl Sgentific method. 
No,. 'uliaer. ~traps .or · .cumbersome 
4rrankei;neD~ ' .and a~solutelY no 
medfeines '?r m~i~ . treatments. 

Are my (larden and work
shop tools included in ' mT 
household furniture policy? 
1f 1 have insurance to cover 
my household furniture, dOes 
that inclUde ~7 lawn chairs 
and gUder? , 

III ~ Mlneyj .bow thai two out of thr .. bulhe 
.. home. todAJ are wrODq me for ...., ...mv. 
CIati Joan today avaiDat th.. coned liMe: 

LI.& tUIe luis-, 10(). or l!l().wltt bIalb 1.1." tIoar Ioas-, I !l().w.lt bulb 
LI. .. 3-~1 a- lampe, lOO-200-300-wlll baIII 
1-. .... at Ioas-. hoo eo. or 7!1-wilt bulb. 
1\, •• lIIoMt -s-, t1u .. 40'.01 t1u .. 60'. 
~ oaIIIag Ibtar., }9O.wlll buLb 

··'COUNTV 
CLER·K 
Pri~Qry June 1st 

OoUli HOUIfI 

.. 

Mr. Sh~¥n ~ilL be· glad to 
·a~monstrate witbQut charge < . - . ". . 

';, Add. 6501 N. Artesian ·Ave., 
I' • •• " " I C.hica,o . 

OaAar 
.... uuiee ...... Ie. 

Coasu& S. T. JhrrIIea 

s. T ~ . Morrison 
&·Co • 

ItI~ Eatt Wlllalutola ..n.. 
T ....... Ult 

I IOWA-ILLINOIS lAS 
'ND ELEOTRIO ~O, 

----...:.-~ 

211 E. WASHINGTON STREET 

8-l\4aQht1tt~ .Merry-Go-BoWld .;..---... !'""!IJ&I!III ..... ------IIIIII!!IIJII!iI!ii!I~iJ!iIi .... ~ ..... 

Wlfe 'Jnclsl9na1 Hernia or rupture 
.. ,tOllo~glcal · operation 

especiall¥ lollcited. .-~_ 
. , 

." 

I 

I 
I! 



ItACt! FOUR . 'HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

r· , 
PHILS' MASTER • • Yanks Take Double 

Victory From Nats 
By 5-1, 6-4 Scores 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
By Jack Sords 

CuR-r 

Decoration Day Wins 
Give New Yorkers 
7%-Game Loop Lead 

SPORTS DAYIS, 
~e-r~I~MJ 8ROOKl.-'1'..l 
Prr,~e~, #.AK'I,.jG A 
MeAL. lICK61' oP H IS 
fCRtlAe~ PJ.\1/..Al>B~P~IA 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Yankees celebrated Decora
tion day by whipping the Wash
ington Senators in both ends ot a 
doubleheadel' before a holiday 
throng of 43,000 yesterday, run
ning their current winning streak 
to seven straight and their Ameri
can league lead to seven and a 
half games. 

Charley (Red) Ruffing limited 
the visitors to six hits in pitching 
the world champions to a 5-1 tri
umph in the opener, although he 
gave way to Johnny Murphy in the 
ninth because of an . old back ail
ment, and Sp\ld Chandler lasted 
the distance in the nightcap for a 
6-4 decision. 

Tigers, White Sox 
Split Doubleheader 
Before 31,659 fans 

DETROIT (AP) - What Jimmy 
Dykes thought where his powder 
puff punchers exploded for seven 
runs in ·the ninth inning yester
day to give the Chicago White Sox 
a 12 to 5 victory over the Detriot 
Tigers in the second game and a 
split of a holiday double bill be
fore 31 ,659 spectators. Four home 
runs, two by Pinky Higgins, 
brought Detriot the opener, 9 to 4. 

By drilling Rookie Charley 
-::--------------: Fuchs for five hits and seven runs WashlnKton ABRHPOAE 

Case lf ............ 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Spence cf .......... , 1 1 3 0 0 
Chartak rf ........ 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Estalella 3b •.•• 11 0 2 1 3 0 
Vernon Ib ••.•.•.. C 0 0 8 0 0 
Eal'ly c ............ 4 0 0 5 1 0 
Repass 2b ........ 3 0 0 1 3 0 
Pofahl ss .......... 3 0 0 1 2 0 
Hudson p ......... ... 3 0 2 0 1 0 

---- --

after Detroit had overcome an 
early lead , the White Sox made it 
possible for Relief Pitcher Joe 
Haynes to achieve his fifth vic
tory without defeat. Veteran Tom
my Bridges went the distance for 
Detroit in the opener for his fifth 
straight triumph and sixth of the 
season against one defeat. The 
loss was Edgar Smith's eighth 
without victory. 

TGtaIs .............. 31 1 6 24 10 0 Brig!i\s stadium was primarily a 
batter's paradise today, however. 
There were 50 hits, 26 by Detroit, 
and four players - Taft Wright 
and Myril Hoag of Chicago and 
Murray Franklin and Roger Cra
mer of Detroit - bagged four each. 

New York AB R H PO A E 

Crosetti 3b ........ 4 1 2 1 1 0 
Ha~sett 1 b ... ..... 4. 0 1 5 I 0 
Henrich rf ...... .. 3 2 1 11 0 0 
DiMaggio cf .... 4. 0 0 4. 0 1 
Keller If .......... 4 0 3 3 0 0 • • 
Gordon 2b ........ 3 ] I 5 3 0 IMajor League Standingsl 
Rosar c ............ 4 1 0 4 0 o. • 
Rizzuto sa ........ 4 0 2 12 0 NatloDJI.I League 
Ruffing p ......... ... 3 0 0 1 lOW L Pet.. GB 
Murphy p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Brooklyn .......... 30 13 .698 

- - - - - - St. Louis ............ 24 18 .571 5!h 
Totals .............. 33 5 10 27 8 1 Boston ................ 25 20 .556 6 
Runs batted in_Henrich, Di- New York ........ 21 23 .477 9Jh 

Maggio, Rizzuto, RUffing, Estal- Chicago .............. 21 23 .477 9'1.. 
ella, RosaI'. Two base hit-Keller. Cincinnati ........ 20 22 .476 9Y.! 
Three base hit-Henrich. Stolen Pittsburgh ........ 20 25 .444 11 
base-Rizzuto. Double plays-Gor- Philadelphia .... 14 31 .311 17 
don and Hassett. Left on bases- Yesterday's Results 
New York 6; Washington 7. Bases Brooklyn 7 New York 6 (1st 
on balls-off Rutfing 3; Hudson Game) , 
2. Struck out-by Ruffing 4; by New York 7, Brooklyn 3 (2nd 
Hudson 5. Game) 

Washington AlJ R H PO A E Boston 10, Philadelphia 1 (1st 
Game) . 

Estalella, 3b .... 5 1 2 
Spence, cf ...... .. 5 2 3 
Chartak, rf ... ..... 3 1 1 
Campbell, If ...... 3 0 1 
Vernon, Ib .. .... 3 0 0 
Early, c ............ 4 0 0 
Repass, 2b ........ 3 0 1 
Ortiz, x ............ 1 0 0 
Gomez, 2b .......... 0 0 0 
Pofahl, sa ........ 3 0 0 
Case, xx .. .........• l ' 0 0 
Sundra, p ..... ... .. 2 0 1 
Carrasquel, p .... 0 0 0 
Evans, xxx ........ 1 0 0 

1 1 
3 0 
4 0 
3 0 
4 2 
3 I 
3 2 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 1 
o 0 

TOTALS ....... . 34 4 9 24 7 

o Boston 4, Philadelphia 3 (2nd 
o Game) 
o Cincinnatti 3, St. Louis 2 (lst 
o Game) 
1 St. Louis 10, Cincinnati 5 (2nd 
o Game) 
o Chicago 10, Pittsburgh 5 (1st 
o Game) 
o Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2 (2nd 
o Game) 
o American Le&A'ue 
o 
o 
o 

W L Pet. GB 
New York ........ 30 10 .750 
Cleveland .......... 24 19 .558 7lJ.i 
Detroit .............. 26 21 .553 7'.11 

1 Boston ........ : ...... 21 20 .512 9U. 
x-Batted for Repass in 8th. 
xx-Batted for Pofahl in 11th. 
xxx-Batted for Carrasquel in 

St. Louis .. / ...... 21 24 .467 ll lh 
Washington ...... 17 25 .405 14 
Chicago .............. ' 17 26 .395 15lJ.i 

9th. Philadelphia .... 18 29 .383 15% 
~-----:--------- Yesterd~y:s Results 
New York A~ R H PO A I New Y01·1t 5, Washington 1 (1st 
Crosetti, 3b ...... 4 3 2 1 2 0 Game) 
Has~tt, Ib ......... 5 0 11 1l 3 0 New York 6, Washington 4 (2nd 
Hennch, rf ........ 4 0 1 0 0 Game) 
DiMaggio, cf .... 3 0 1 2 0 0 Boston 10, Philadelphia 6, (l8t 
Kcller, If .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 Game) 
Gordon, 2b ..... ... 3 I 1 2 2 0 Philadelphia 5, Boston 4, (2nd 
Rosar, c .. ............ 4 1 2 5 o· 0 Game) 
Rizzuto, ss ........ 4 I 3 1 5 0 Cleveland 5, St. Louis 4 (lst 
Chandler, p ... ... 4 0 0 3 3 0 Game) 

St. Louis 2, Cleveland 0 (2nd 
TOTALS ...... .. 35 6 11 27 15 0 Game) 
Runs batted in-Henrich, Di-' Detroit 9, Chicago 4 (lst Game) 

Maggio, Spence 2, Campbell, Char- ChIcago 12, Detroit 5, (2nd 
tak, Rizzuto 2, Chandler, Hassett. Game) 
Two base hit - Es.talella. Three l'ROBABLE PITCHERS 
base hits - Crosetti 2, Rizzuto. NatiODJI.1 League 
Home runs - Spence, Chartak. B<Elon at Brooklyn - Javery 
Stolen base-Hassett. Double play (4-3) and Earley (3-2) vs. Wyatt 
-Rizzuto and Hassett. Lett on (3-1) 'and Davis (6-1) . 
bases-New York 9; Washington 7. philadelphia at New York (3-4) 
Bases on balls-off Sundra 1; off and Hughes (1-6) vs. Lohrman (2-
Chandler 2; off Carrasquel 2. 2) 'and Carpenter (4-2) 
Struck out - by Sundra 1; (by Pit t s bur ghat Cincinnati -
Cha.ndler 5; by Carrasquel 1. Butcher (4-4) and Sewell (4-4) vs. 

2 7 .... -, r .,. 
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Wolves Blast 
Ohio to Tie , 

Hawks for 1st 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -

Michigan's defending Big Ten 
baseball champions hammered 
two Ohio State pitchers for 12 hUs 
and a 7 to 1 victory yesterday and 
finished the conference season in 
a tie with the Iowa Hawkeyes for 
first place. 

Three-hit hurling by Mickey 
Fishman, coupled with some heavy 
clouting by Bill Cartmill and Don 
Robinson, saw the Buckeyes fall 
behind in the fourth Inning and 
never 'again return to the form 
that gave them a 3 to 2, ll-inning 
victory in the first ,game of the 
series Friday. 

Gophers Win 2 
From 'Wisconsin 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Min
nesota closed its 1942 baseball sea
son by jumping on Wisconsin yes
terday for a double victory, 3-1, 
6-1. In the first game, the Go
phers bunched their blows to win 
and were never headed in the sec
ond game after taking a four-run 
lead in the first inning. 

Penn State Lions 
Cop I.C. 4A Crown 

Ewell ShaHers 2 
Records; Pittsburgh 
Captures 2nd Place 

'PMiS- I-IAS geA'(~1'f 
~e: PJ.\IW-'e;s 16' -riMeSJ 
J~I~~Mes ;;..~ 

'feIlM,<AA-(es..s 

Corporal Jimmy T urnesa Beats Out Nelson 
At 37th Hole; Meets Snead in P.6.A. Finals 

Nelson Falls Apart 
Before Steady Drive 
Of Fort Dix Soldier 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
ATLANTIC CITY (AP) - The 

little soldier did it; Corp. Jim 

A's, Red SQx 
Split Twin Bill 

By ORLO ROBERTSON Turnesa at Ft. Dix, N.J ., sixth son PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
NEW YORK (AP)~Paced by 

their Negro running and jump- ot a golfing family, defeated the Philadelphia Athletics ended a 
ing star, Barney Ewell, Penn State's great Byron Nelson of Toledo, on seven-game losing streak yester
Nittany Lions rewrote the inter- the 37th hole at the Seaview club day by whipping the Boston Red 
collegiate A.A.A.A. track and field to qualify to meet Sammy Snead Sox 5 to 4 in the second game of 
book yesterday as they added the today in the finals for the pro- a doubleheader after dropping the 
. dutdoor crown to their indoor 
championship at Trlbol'ough sta- 1essional golfers association cham- first encounter, 10-6. 
dium. pionship. Ted Williams hit his 15th homer 

With Ewell reeling off his third How the lIwarthy, out-of-prac- of the season and Bob Doerr and 
straight triple in a climax to a tice little fighting man did it must Bob Johnson their eighth each in 
brilliant college career, the Penn- remain one of the great mysteries the second fray. 
sylvanians piled up 25* points to Dom DiMaggio helped to en~r
outdistance the best athletes of the of the fairways. On the 36th green tain the 17,166 paid holiday cus
east and a small representation Nelson, one of the world's greatest tomeI's by lining out seven hits in 
from the mid-west and south. and most dependable players, 10 times at bat through the a.ft81-

Ewell, winning the 100 and 220- needed to sink only a one-foot noon. 
yard dashes and broad jump, be-
came the first IC 4-~ man to win ' putt to defeat Turnesa . You could 
three events in each of three years. have sunk it nine times out of ten. 

Ewell shllttered two meet records But Nelson missed. 
in the dashes but because of a • • • 
strong following wind they will not 
Ibe recognized. H,e stepped the 
century in 9.5, one-tenth ot a 
second better than the mark he 
holds jointly with Frank Wykoff 
of Southern California, and high 
balled down the 220-yard straight
away in 20.5, two tenths of a 
second speedier than his own 
standard . • 

In between the dashes he took 
the broad jump title without com
peting as his Q ualilying leap of 
~4 ft. 6% in., made Friday, stood 
up. 

Pittsburgh took second with 19'A, 
points, just a half point in iront 
of New Hampshire. 

Yale collected 18 points while 
New York university's d,!!fendllll 
champiOns got only 17. Colgate and 
Georgetown were next with 15 
each. 

As an added aUracllon Gr.eg 
Rice, the world's ranklQl distance 
runner, and G I Dodds, divinity 
student from Boston, renewed 
their two-mile leud -bllt it waS hO 
contest. Rice cut iooae with a list 
quarter sprint that left Dodds 50 
yards back at the finish line. The 
time was 9:02.5. 

PreUy Peer AVerNe 
BROOKLYN ~AP)-ThJ5 city Is 

sending tour 1!01l!8-IfOWn base
ball products to the major Jea
gues this year but only one
Lefty Bob Chipman - will play 
with the Dodgers. The others are 
Cy Block With the Cubl, Sid Gor
don with the Gianta and Tommy 
Hol",e& with the Braves . 

Starr (5-2) and Walters (4-4) 
1Jt. Louis at Chlcalo--PoUeU 

(2..:2) and Lanier (3-2) vs. Olsen 
(0-1) and Schmitz ('1-4) . 

Amerl_ Leape 
Chicalo at Detroit-Lyons (2-4) 

and Humphries (1-3) vs. Benton 
(2-5) and Trout' (3-5) 

New York at Philadeillhia-Don
aid (3.1) and Breuer (93) VII. Har
J'is (3.4) and Mlltchikkm (1-4) 

Washington at BOlton-Newsom 
(4-7) ahd Zu~r (2-3) vs. Judd 
(2-3) and Bu\lllnd (0-0) 
\ ('It'y('lnrul III St. LouiH- 1t:uxWr' 
(1I -3) Anel llAgby (6~2) vs. Niggel-

And then, on the first ex tra 
hole, Nelson sliced his drive out 
of bounds alld permUted his ten
&elous rival to win the II'Atch 
wUh a par four. 

• • • 
Seldom does a tdP-notcher fall 

apart like Nelson did yesterday. 
r}'he soldier simply didn't know 
when 'he was licked. He was three 
down after the morning 18 !lnd 
still one down ~tarting the final 
nine. With two holes to go he \';as 
two down. Yet he won both and 
went on to victory. 

• • • 
Snead shot. sdm~ of the best 

I'olf 01 his life In defeattnl' JIm
my Demaret 01 Detroit, 3 and 2, 
al)d I'olne Into his thlrd P.G.A. 
final. Sam lias signed up with 
the JUlvy and wlll . be Inducted 
earl' next week, so bls duel with 
Turnesa today will be a battle 
of the servUies. · 

• • • 
Snead's putting bordered on the 

sensational. He had nine one putt 
greens on the morni ng . round in 
shooting a three under par 69 
and planting Demaret three down. 

HIs putter was nearly as deadly 
as he went out in 33 in the af
ternoon. When the match ended 
on the 34th green Demaret was 
three under par figures for the 
day, "I can't beat that kind of 
golf," Demare~ said rC/lignedly. 
"He holed more than a dozen putts 
of over 10 feet." 

Indians Rap Browns 
For Win in Opener, · 
. Drop Nig~tcap, 2 to 0 

CLEVELAND ' (AP) - The win
ning runs crossed the plate with 
two out in the ninth in both games 
yesterday as Cleveland and St. 
LouJs divided a twin bill before 
131640 Cleveland stadium custQ-
mers. '. 

Sf. Louis Cardinals 
Split Doubleheader 
With Cincinnati Reds 

CINCINNATI (AP) - The St. 
Louis Cardinals whipped the Cin
cinnati Reds 10-5 in the nightcap 
of a doubleheader yesterday be
fore a holiday crowd of 16,017 aft
er losing in the opener to Johnny 
Vander Meer. 

During the second game three 
Redleg outfielders were, taken from 
the field with injuries and Out. 
fielder Terry Moore of the Cards 
bowed out in the second when he 
became ill from the heat. 

Mike McCormick received a 
llgh t fracture 01 th.e left leg when 
he turned his foot against second 
base trying to beat a torce play in 
the sixth. In the eighth Harry 
Craft and Gee Walker collided go
ing after a short fly . Craft was 
knocked unconsciOUS, and Walker, 
trying to bat in the Reds' half ot 
the same inning, was led from the 
plate dazed. 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

II itffl n iU 
NOWI ENDS 

MONDAY 
, •• ALL ABOARD FOR A MU· 
SICAL C R U IS E TO THE 

Somo 
Cast! 

TROPICS, 

XTRAI 
Quiz Kids 

"NOVEL IDT" 

. FirMing Fire 
80mbs "Special" 

- Late Nllws -

Buy 
U.S. 
War 

S$amps 
At. Our 
Box 

OffiCII 1iI--------------IIII!I ...... (i-l) IIId ~.~O-J). 

Ken Keltner's double drove in 
Oris Hockett for a 5-4 tribe 'tri
umph in the opener; but:,Lefty. AI 
Hollingsworth held ' Cleveland to 
fliur hitll in LlI(' nftc"[liCII(1 fur Ii II 
to Q win over l'Ookie Charle !l~cd ) 
Embree, . 

Army Decides 
~ . 

To Hal' .Louis' . . 
Boxing Bouls 

Officials Want Champ 
To Concentrate On 
Fighting With U,S. 

Mar~ef Wise S~0!fs 
rail to Wh;rlaway 

> 

Warren, Jones Boys 
Have lousy Day With 
2 Horses Disqualifi~d , 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK (AP) - In the 

gaudiest betting day in American 
racing history, Lou Tufano's Mar
ket Wise made his jinx on Whirl-

WASHINGTON (AP) _ The away stick yesterday. 
army has about decided it's time Before the greatest crowd ever 
Joe Louis learned to fight more to see a race in New York, and on 
effectively with rifle and bayonet a card that saw $2,176,071 pour

ed into the mutuel machines to 
shatter all marks in the books, the 
"Cinderella" of the race · tracks 
won the 55th -running of the an
cient Suburban handicap at Bel
mont park by a three-lengths 
over Whirly. 

as well as with his renowned fists. 
The heavyweight champion soon 

will be ordered transferred to a 
replacement training center or to 
some other post to complete his 
basic training, it was learned au
thoritatively. 

Complete Traininr 
And at least until this military 

it'aining is completed, there would 
be no ring appearances for any 
purposes but the army's. 

The effect of the decision is to 
rule out the plea by Promoter Mike 
Jacobs that the Brown Bomber be 
permitted to make a commercial 
appearance to raise money to meet 
a $117,000 income tax payment due 
June 15. 

In the approximately f 0 u r 
months Louis has been officially 
enrolled as Private Barrow, he has 
fallen far behind the military pro
gress made by others who were 
inducted about the same time. 
Even so, the heavyweight king was 
promoted this week to corporal and 
his pay boosted to $54 a month. 

Maybe Later 
Whether Louis will be permitted 

to flght for his own profIt after 
his basic training is completed has 
not oeen decldl!d. 

He called Friday on Joseph T. 
Higgins, internal revenue collect
or in New York, and asked defer
ment on the income tax payment, 
as provided by legislation whioh 
permits tax payments to be post
poned for six months after a 801-

dier returns to civil life. 
Louis twice recently has defend· 

ed his title, once against Buddy 
Baer and then against Abe Simon. 
Joe's share of the fight, amounting 
to $47,100, went to the Navy re
lief tund, and he donated his $36,-
146 purse from the Simon fight to 
the army emergency relief fund. 

Boston. Downs Phils 
In Double, 10-1, 4-3 

BOSTON (AP) ~ Max West 
slammed out three home runs and 
drove in a total of seven tallies 
yesterday to give the Boston 
Braves a sweep ot their holiday 
twin bill with the Philadelphia 
Phils. The Braves snapped a 
three game losing streak by win
ning 10-1 and 4.3. 

Two of the homers came in the 
first game, also with a man aboard, 
and his third inning single drove 
in the first Boston tally. 

Lou Tost went the distance in 
the opening game, limiting the 
Phils to seven hits for his fifth 
victory. 

Johnny Hutchlngs made his first 
start of the season in the night
cap and received credit for his ini
tial victory although he did not 
go the distance. 

Cubs in Fourth Place 
After Double Win 

. CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago 
Cubs jumped from seventh place 
in the National league into a tie 
for fourth with New York yester
day by sweeping a doubleheader 
from the Pittsburgh Pirates: 10 to 
5 and 3 to 2. 

The Bucs, with' a string of seven 
straight defeats, dropped to sev
enth position. 

rl· (l ·'A'Z~' 
Today - Ends Wednesday 
f-fis LIES Were All 
WHITE,., and I:h • 
GAL Thought Them 
ALL RIGHT! 

CO-BIT 

"MYSTERY SHIP" 

• • • 
The wal'erll1l' on the ell'ht

raee card. wiped out the lilted 
United'" States" hlrh ot $2,998," 
613 &o8Ied Into &he hOPl»er on 
Kentuclt)' Derby d_y iq 1926. ,. . .. 
Whirlaway's defeat topped oft 

what was probably the worst ses
sion of tough luck ever to hit 
owner Warren Wright and trainer 
Ben Jones. Two of theIr ,horses
Miss Sugar and Mar-Kell-were 
disqualified during the afternoon, 
and in the Mar-Kell affair the 
stable jockey, Wendell Eads, was 
suspended fl>r grabbing another 
horse's saddle cloth in the stretch. 
Then carne Market Wise, a $10.40 
for $2 shot, kicking his heels in 
Whirly's face. " 

• • • 
For yestetd&y's job, Market 
W~ plcked.p ,27,800 to boos, 
his earniDl'S lor three-and-a
fraction yean of racing ,to 

, $H3,690. Whlrlaway's second 
place was worth $6,000, which 
boosted the ltttle chestnut In 
front of Sun Beau to second 
place In the money winning list 
with $37'7,811, but left him stili 
nearly $60,000 short of Sea BIs
suIt's bll' bankroll. 

• • • 
Attention ran third, two lengths 

back 01 Whirlaway, but five 
lengths on top ot Can't Wait. 

Davenport to Be Site 
Of Automobile Races . 
On Sunday, June 14 

DAVENPORT (Special to The 
Daily Iowan)-Championship au
tomobile races, hit a death blow 
by the cancellation ot the Indian
apolis 500 mile sweepstakes on 
Decoration day, will be given a re
vival stimulant in Davenport on 
Sunday afternoon, June 14, when 
Hankinson speedways will present 
a series of sprints for title con
tenders, it ·was announced' here 
today. 

Sanction Give)} 
Conkacts for the leasing of the 

broad Mississippi Valley Fair half 
mile clay oval have been signed 
and sealed and sanction to run a 
championship meet has been is
sued by the Central States Rac
ing association. Every race listed 
will be strictly competitive and no 
driver capable 01 qualifying will 
be barred trom a chance to share 
in the purse and accumulate points 
towards the American title. 

Nation's ~ DrIven 
At least a dozen noted Indian

apolis drivers, maybe more, and 
over a score of the nations best dirt 
track pilots will figure in the 
Davenport spring classic. En~ries 
will not close until the night of 
June 10. 

Automobile racing in the East 
has come to a complete stop be
cause of the gasoline rationing, 
and as a result the great field ot 
stars who customarily follow the 
big time circuit are now in the 
~ld-west seeking a $an41e to 
keep aotive. 

Stranil 
\ 

STARTS ......"BDAT! 
John Warue, Rand6lpil Scott. 

Marleaae Dle&rldl 
''nil SPOILERS" 
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Brooklyn Tops Gian~ 
7 -6 in First Game, 
Loses Nightcap, 7·3 

Melton Checks Brooks 
In First Tilt for 6th 
Mound Win of Year 

• 
BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook. 

lyn Dodgers staged a two-run lIlIr 
in the ninth to trip the New YOIt 
Giants, 7-6, in the first ,1UIIf IlC 
a holiday doubleheader before M.-
715 paying customers yesterill)', 
but the Giants slammed into J~. 
ny Allen tor six runs In the lint 
inning of the nightcap and COIIIId 
to Ii 7 -3 tri umph for an .... 
break. 

Cllff Melton checked the Nation. 
al league leaders with six hUB In 
the second game for his lidli 
mound victory of the year. 

Manager Mel ott of the Gianlt 
went through the twin bill with. 
out batting in a run and still needt 
ihree more to break the record 0/ 
1,582 which Rogers Hornsby lei: 
behind in the Nationallea,ue. 

Flnt Game 

New York AB R UPO A • 

Werber, 3b .... .... 4 1 o 1 
3 2 
o 2 
2 11 
1 4 

o I 
Marshall, It ...... 4 2 o I 
Ott, rf .............. 2 2 o 0 
Mlze, Ib ............ 4 0 o 0 
Leiber, ct ........ 3 0 ~ : Mancuso, c ........ 4 0 o 2 
Jurges, ss ........ 4 0 o 3 3 I 
Witek, 2b .......... 3 1 o 0 

i I Schumacher, p .. 2 0 o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

Koslo, p ............ 1 0 
Hubbell, p ........ 0 0 

TOT ALS .. ...... 31 6 7 a25 10 I 
a-One out when winning rUi 

scored. 

Brooklyn AD R HPO A I 

Herman, 2b .. .... 4 1 0 1 3 
Vaughan, 3b ...... 5 2 4 3 2 
Reiser, cf .......... 5 1 1 2 0 
Walker, rf ........ 4 0 I 1 0 
Camilli, 1 b .. :... 5 0 2 11 0 
Medwick, Jf ...... 5 1 2 2 0 
Sullivan, c ........ 2 0 1 S 0 
Owen, c ............ 2 2 2 I 1 
Reese, ss .......... 4 0 I 3 4 I 
French, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Webber', p .......... 1 0 _0 0 1 , 
Rowe, p ... ......... 1 0 0 0 0 I 
Kimball, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Rizzo, Z ............ 0 0 0 0 0' 
Casey, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Bordagal'ay, z~ .. I 0 0 0 0 I 
Higbe, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 • 

TOTALS ........ 39 7 14 2'1 11 I 
z-Batted for Kimball in 6th, 
Zz-Batted for Casey in 8th • 

Second Game 

New York AD B HPO A I 

Werber, Sb ........ 4 
Marshall, ct .. .... 4 
Ott, rf ................ 4 
Mize, Ib ....... ..... 3 
Barna, If ............ 5 
Danning, c ........ 5 
Bartell, S5 •.... :.;. 4 
Witek, 2b ... ....... 5 
Melton, p .......... 3 

1 2 0 
1 3 .1 
113 
l ' 1 14 
110 
1 1 " 5 
'0 1 2 
1 .1 2 
6' 1 0 

.. 
1 0 
o 0 
o 6 
o ~ 
~ ~ 
3 0 
7 0 
3 8 

TOTALS ......... 37 7 12 27 14 ~ O 
.', 

BrOOklyn ' AD R .J! PO A I 

Herman, 2b ...... 4 
Vaughan, 3b .. .. 4 
Reiser, cf .......... 4 
Medwick, If .... .. 4 
Walker, rf ........ 4 
Camilli, Ib ........ 2 
Dahlgren, lb .... 1 
O~en, c ...... .... .. 3 
Reese, ss .......... 3 
Allen , p ............ 0 
French, p .......... 1 
Bordagaray, z .. 1 
Kimball, p ........ 1 

1 I 
o I 
o 0 
1 1 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

'2 6 • 
2 2 • 
2 0 0 
o 0 0 
2 0 • 
7 I • 
4 0 • 
• 3 • 
4 4 I 

~ : ~ 
o p , 
o •• 

TOTALS ........ 32 5 6 '27 15 I 
x-Baited for French iJI · 8th: . 

q 
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4·H Club Girls IF. Bur r, county chairman, group 
sinlklg led by Mrs. Byron D. Cog- Student Religious Functions 

; = 

\ Plan 10 Have 
Rally Thursday 

Ian, music chairman; 10:15 • . m., 
lUeetinlS by Byron D. Collan, 
county farm bureau president 
and Mrs. H. J. Dane, county home 
project cbairman; 10:45 a.m., an-

Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 
Events on Today's Program 

nual. business .~ting; 11 a.m., Four student religious groups 
musIc recognl tion contl!5t; J 1:30 wiU meet this evening for fellow-
a.m., s0l'g rehearsal led by Mrs. '. .. 
Ooglan; 12 noon, lunch. ship hours and WOrshIP ~ervlces . 

lowship are to meet at the p~~ 
byterian church at 6 o'clock this 
evening, before goine to the bome 
of Mrs. C. A.. Bo.Vi'1llall, 31' Hutch
inson, where a wiener roasl will 
be held in tbt! garden. 

1 (I , 

2 0 I 
2 0 • 

11 0 • 

~ ! : 
3 3 1 

in 
1 3 0 
3 2 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 

11 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 e 
I 1 I 
3 4 1 
o 0 • 
o 1 • 
o 0 • 
o 0 • 
o 0, 
o 0 I 
o 0 • 
o 0 I 

o I a 
.1 0 ~~ 3 0 

14 0 

o 0 ~ 5 0 
2 3 
2 7 
o 3 

2 • 
2 2 • 
2 0 D 
o 0 0 
2 0 ~ 
V I • 
4 0 ~ 
4 3 , 
4 4 I 

: : : 
o p I 
o 0 I 

27 15 I 
i,n 81h: 

Girls of Johnson county 4-M 
clubs, their parents and friends 
'Irill hold their annual Rally day 
'1'I1I1I'Sday beginning at 9:30 a.m. in 
!be C.s.A. hall. 

Arlene Hunler, club presidect, 
..,ilI preside over the business 
meeting at 10:45 a.m. A music re~ 
eognition contest will be held at 
II a.m. 

Gladys Adams, extension service 
lJIfCielist from Iowa state c.ollege 
..,m ~ the judge at the better: 
uoomed girl rev4e to be held at 
I ;~ p.m. 

I The complete program, as an~ 
JIO\IIlced today by County Agent 
EJnlDett C. Gardner, is as fol~ 

loft: 
, :30 a. m., r egistration in 

charle of Mrs. Kenneth Wagner 
and 4-H girls club secretaries ; 10 
,./P., call to order by Mrs. Lloyd 

1:30 p . m., introduction of 
guests by Mrs. Burr; 1:45 p .m. EpllleopalJan 
better groomed girl r evue, Vlasta Episcopalian tudents a re invit-
Fru in cbarge; 2:15 p . m ., health ed to attend an informal fellow
talk by Mrs. Mildred Johnson, ship hour beginning at 7 o'clock 
county nurse; 2:30 p. m., an- this evening in the rectory. 
nouncement and introduction of 
convention delegates by County Pllrrtm Youth 
Agent Gardner; 2:45 p. m., 4-H Studtnts will meet at the Con-
Girls Service revue, Arl~e Hunt- «regational church at 5:30 tbio; 
er presiding; and adjournment at. afternoon. Transportation will be 
3:30 p,rn. furnished to tbe picnic grounds 
• where a picnic, games and a camp-

IJ W II ., fire vesper service will be held. 
aycees i Picnic 

Tuesday Afternoon YoullC' People'. Society 
• Young P eople's SOciety of th~ 

The Iowa City junior chamber of Church of the Nazarene will m et 
commerce will hold a picn ic Tues- at the church at 7 o'clock I.bis e\'e
day afternoon in the armory on m ne. Reva Lewis will be in charge 
Dubuque street. The picnic star ts of the devotional service and pro-
"any time after work." gram. 

Admission is 50 CEIl ts, half of 
which will be used to purchase de
fense stamps. 

WClJtmtDSter Fellow hlp 
Members ot Westminster Fel-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * . . .. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

tOe per llne per da7 
consecutive days-

70 pel( llne per dB7 
consecutive days-

50 per Une per d.,-
1 month-

4e per Une per da7 
-Figure 5 worda to llne

MInimU11l Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. incb 

Or &5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at DailY Iowan Busi

a ... office dail)' until 15 p.m. 

ClDceIlations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

ReIponaible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
I !.;;;;;;;=:;:;=:;:;=:;:;=:;:;~' 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
WANTED 

GIRL to share apartment nCar 
campus. Call 6410. 

'JIWO girls with univers ity af
fi liation to share apartment. DiaJ 

3830 after 6 p.m. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's, Women's, Children's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

* * * * * * LOST AND FOUND TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
LOST:-THREE one dolla r bills TYPING, Notary P ublic, Mimeo-

Friday. Money belongs to paper IP'lUlhing, Mary V. Burns. I. st. 
boY. Phone 4552, Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 

FOUND: Class ring. Owner may 
PASSENGERS WANTED 

have same by identifying and PASSENGER to ride East June 6, 
.payin& Lor this ad. Stevens, 328 N. Dubuque. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin- find something? Dial 4191 and 
lsh, 50 pound. Dial 3762. LonI- ask for a want ad! 

.treth. 
COLLEGE Bookbindery. 1 25~ E. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS College, Dial 2802. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR~ 

TWO newly furnished cool apart- AGE-Local and 10na dI. tance 
ments, 2 and 3 rooms. Dial 5196. haulinl. Dial 3388. 

FURNISHED two-room apartment, 
private bath , automatic hot 

water. Dial 4315. 

NEW fi rst fl oor furnished apart. 
ment. Adults. 824 N. Gilbert. 

Dial 5338. 

THREE-ROOM apartment, very 
clean, every convenience. West 

side. Dial 2625. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apar tment, 
private bath, frigidaire, Dial 

6258. 328 Br()wn. 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

For Those Spring Picnics 
Get Your Supplies 

At 

WICKS GROCERY STORE 
116 S. Dubuque 

CAFES 

For 

QUALITY and SERVICE 

Kadera's Cafe 
210 E. Washington 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ldr dclent turnlture IDOftII "* about ClUJ' 

WARDROBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Rellner any day {or summer work 111 
Be. lnnlng, """.nced , RevIew courses. 

SecretarIal Tralnlni 
We can accommodate your 

IIChedule . 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 
"SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 

In Business or Government 
Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

- New Typewriters 
- o.f.fice Machine Equipment 
- Improved Gregg Shorthand 

Classes slarting June 1 and J une 8 

I:;;\UOI.l. !l\o\\-III .\L ,ti4! 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colle,e 

Some Exira £A5HI 

Why not rent a room or a garage. Many 
students need rooms for the summer. Do 
you have a stove or a Hoover that you 
would like to sell? Some one might be glad . 
to pay you cash for it now that they can't 
get new ones. If you have anything you 
would like to rent or sell-

Call The 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Dial 4191 

An outdoor vesper service will 
follow the wi~er roast. 

Prof. Stephen Bush 
To Speak at Marion 

Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
the romance languages department, 
will address the Uons club of Ma
rion Tuesday night at 6:30 . 

Professor Bush will speak on 
some phase ot the national situa
tion. Tuesday will be "Ladi 
Night" at the Marion dub. 

POPEYE 

A~O¥H 

LEAVING 
BRICI< A~D 
~RA. TO 
~COlJER 
F~ 
Tf.lEIR 

RECENT 
NARROW 

ESCAPE FROM 
DfflTl4 IN 
lMfJUN&L~. 
1M: RETURN 
TOKARI<A~. 

I CAP/1M. r:i' 
TITANIA. I TOfIND -

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WHY . '11lE~E5 NC1Tll1N<:; 
10 i HIS G"ME •• -. IT 'S 
SILLY. IF "1OU I\SK. 1'110 / '" 

1\.\..1.. 'O.J 00 15 5t4AK.E 
'Tl'£ D iCE I\.t'ID ~ 

OUT I\. NU ...... 'SEP..! .. • 
" 'THERES 'Tli,..T SEVEt-I 

,a,G,A.IN. - - · IT WINS. 
'DOES th IT? 

00-

-
Primary Elections 
local Polling Places 

Announced 

Polts in Iowa City will be t)pen 

Reck to Teach 
8-Week (ourse 

Journalism School 
Will Offer Public 
Relations CICIISH 

larger role it seems hkety to pwy 
in the establishment 01 a la ling 
peace. 

Reck, Who has had HI years of 
experienee in poolle I'fw ti s 
work, was president 01 the Ameri
can collet publicity kSSoclation in 
1940~'U and recently became the 
second man to recei\'e thal organi
zation's dlstlngu.ished II e r v 1 c e 
award. 

Much 01 the ~1U'IIe "ill be M
voted to die dud, 01 history , or
painUoa, DII1P ~d Bctlvl . 

tomorrow morning at 7 o'clock alld 
wiU remain oPen unUl 8 o'c1ock 
in the evenin,. The countlllg 
boards in the c~ty will begin work 
at 9 o'dock 10 th mornin,. _ lies of tbe more ImDOrtant ted

erallnlormaUoll anDeles such 
the oInee 01 rovetllJllient re
pen.. the office of f c and 
flt'ures. the office of coorcllna
tor of InformaUon, the oW e 01 
coonlla;aiol' oC IDtu~Amerkan 
affairs a nd the information or 
pabtle I'daUoJlS 41vb.lons 01 Ole 
war produc:tien bOard, tb~ Stlee
live aervlce ystem and the war, 
nay)' , tate and treasury depart
_uta. 

Pollilll p~ for the variou.. Returning to Iowa lor hla 
prec1nc of Iowa Ci ty a~: ond year as a \1 ·tinI lecturer in 

Fint ward, first precinct: John- public relations, '. Emerson ReCk 
SOD county courthouse; econd pre- of Colgate university. HllDlilton, 
cinel: Miller's gara,e. N. Y., wUl teach the n W "Pub-

Second ward. first precinct: city lie Relations in War d Peace" 
hall ; second precinct: cIty park "a - ::ourse which will be offered in the 
va lion. univel'Slty 's chool of journalism 

Third ward : C.S.A. hall durin, the ummer P ·on openinc 
Fourth ward, tirst precinct: Aler t June 6, Prof. Frank L. Motl, di

hose bouse; econd precinct: Com- rector, announced yesterdJur. 
munity building. Purpo e ot th~ course is to help 

Fifth ward, fi rst precinct : Iowa oitudents under tand the import
City Bottling works ; second pre- ant role public 1't!lations is p,->"
cinct: Vilhauer's garage. ing in the war effort and tbe even 

Students will follow and evalu
ate the work of th~ various agel'
de through publication and news 

, THIS IS 
'SAME I~ AN'-I 

LIKEiO 
&ELIEVl! I 

T"UGHT HER ".1$ 
GloME, ANt> ITS 
ONe.' 'BEGINNER'S 
LUCK..- -· BUT 

SHE HAS 'n f StoIAl> 
ANt> TECHIIIIQJ'E 

OF .... lOP 
saGEANT ~ 

TH"T DICE 
OOX ! 

LANKWIEiE 

1-11 MOM .' AN'I SPB:IAL 
~L.IV60' L~S O~ 
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releases ist!ued by the ag~ncies and 
by listeniD( to radio program . 
Som~ time will also be spent 

in studying the changes which the 
war bas brouaht in the public I' 

lations emphases of private en
terprise such as transportation. 

The last week or ten days of the 
COUl'5e will be devoted to a con
'deration of the part pubHc re

lations can play in establish ing 
and maintaining a just peace. 

ITroians Win Pacific r 
Coast Track Meet 

• • SEATTLE ( AP) - The power-
house Trojanl !rom the University 
of Southern California won their 
seventh straigh t Pacific Coast con_ 
terence track and field champion
ship yesterday by amassing 79 
points. 

Sharing honors with the Troy 
men was speedy Hal Davis o( Cal
ifornia. He turned in victories in 
the century and 220 yard dash , 
tying the conference l'eCord in the 
100 with a 9.6 performance. 
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The Listening 
Post-- Harper Rresents ,I'. c. M~morial ,:Day Address 

* * * * * * l H 
., Iowa (itians 

Pay Tribute 
To War Dead 

HARPER GIVES MAIN ADDRESS Institute of Hydraulic YOU R C H U'R C H e~~!nlun?!'r~page I) 

Research Opens Here , (Its Calendar for the Week) WUN 
BlCU.80N 

MIGHT HAVE BEEN-
Sometimes I wish that r could 

now go back, to the August day 
in 1936 when I came to the Uni
versity.. .That I could go back 
as though these last six years had 
never been, and live again every 
moment exactly as it was . .. 

• • • 
U [ had thal willh, I would ask 

only one IIJDaU ravor or (be 
Power, whaLever It mla'hi be, 
which ,ranted It .. • I would ask 
only that I mI,ht Uve r .... more 

deeply that I did lhen, ,ettln, 
froui each eXllerlence double tbe 
joy or sorrow, double the dread 
or thrlU I lot before ... ---Memories just weren't made. to 

dim gradually and be forgotten 
. . . Not memories which, at one 
time, were the very essence of life 
Itself . .. The Almighty must have 
smiled a bit when he gave us 
memories, thinking of the ever
lasting youth they might bring to 
those who loved youth . . . 

-*-1 promised myself that I would 
not be aentlmenLaI when It came 
to this last column .... But wIIh-
1nr lan't belnr sentimental. . . I 
re,ret the lastness of tbls column 
no more, probably than the. 
least rerretful one who ecan. 
these lines. .. I only wish I had 
them all to do over a,aln .... 

-e-
I'd be wisel' about it all, I tell 

myself . .. I would be less eager 
to set things to rights as though 
I were laying out the Tablets. . . 
And I would be far more tolerant 
of folks who don' t believe the 
things that I believe . . . 

• • • 
But those old errors or lood 

jud,ment are Irreparable now, 
and under al\ tbose same cir
cumstances I'd make the same 
mistakes araln. no doubt. 1£ I 
went back .•. 

-e-
But let's suppose, just for the 

fun of it, that I had come to Iowa 
knowing then what I thInk I 
know now ... Ah, then things 
really might be different , . . 

• • • 
Then I could say, wltb greaLer 

,usto than I have ever said In 
these pages that I wasn'llnsplred 
by my teachers as I !!bould have 
been Inspired... That I was
n't given coals to sboot at worth . 
of tbe shoollng ... ---And I would hamnJer away otl 

that until alJ my teachers realized 
that they're as much to blame for 
all my mistakes, immediately past 
and in the lengthening future, as 
I . . . They left me to imagine the 
acme of things political and scien
tific and cultural, while they 
imagined with me. .. . 

• • • 
It was rreat fun, but I'm atra1d 

It left me a little too wlllln, to 
accept mediocre things, masked, 
In robes of indlvlduallb .••. 
And I'm afraid It did more to 
dampen my enthusiasm than to 
whet U ..• 

• • • 
They knew and expected me to 

know that the highest peaks men 
have reached were built by indivi
dual resourcefulness and foith .. , 
But they did not stress that in the 
reaching, certain things are funda
mental to all of us ... 

• • • 
Those are the thln.s like 

honellty and fortbrlghtne., cou
rare and humility ... ---If the essentialness of those 

thlllgs had been drummed at me 
every hour and every day. then I 
would never dare to complain. . . 
But they weren't. .. . -*-

And when I think of the 
thousands who've rone away 
from this campus In the past six 
yean, [ wonder how many of 
them IeU--exceUently schooled 
In tbe Important minutia of apt!
claUsed fields, yet woeful ex
amples of manhood and woman
hood ••• 

• • • 

Ebenezer McMurray 
Veteran of Civil War, 
Paid Special Honors 

"Have Our boys died in vain? 
'Have our young men received 
their mortal wounds In war know
Ing that others were going to pick 
up the banner and fight on to vic
tory?" 

These were the questions asked 
by Prof. Earl E. Harper, dlrec\or 
of the school of fine arts, in hl~ 
Memorial day address yesterday 
morning in' Oakland cemetery. 

"These are questlona &hal n.,.d 
answerlnr now, a' a time when 
American men are dyln, all .ver 
the ,lobe," the speaker empha
sized. 
"How did the men at Valley 

F'orge feel, men who were starv
ing and tramping in snow with 
their feet wrapped in rags, while 
many of their superior oUieeI'S 
were making merry in Philadel
phia with the enemy. 

"How did the men die In the 
Civil war when they knew that 
rich men had bought themselves 
out of the draft, and thus out 
of the horrors of war? 

"How did American soldiers In 
the Spanish American war feel 
upon dying in a conflict broucht 
about by big business? 

"Let us on this Memorial day 
examine the experiences of the 
pasl and avoid maId~r II~lar 
mistakes. 

"Let us make sacrlflces ., 
home. It may mean tbe dllfer
ence between life and death, be
tween victory and defeat. 
"Above all, let us Iret 'rid of in

cQmpetence to avoid unnecessary 
slaughter, death and sorrow. We 
mus.t extinguish petty jealousies 
between war leaders If we are t.) 
avoid disorganization." 

"On this particular Memorial 
day," ProCessor Harper stressed, 
"we must I'emel'(lber that if en
emy bombers come, they will seek 
cities such as Iowa City, military 
objectives. 

"We are Irlvln, up mucb of de
mocracy now so democraey can 
live later," the sJ)e'olker said. "We 
must lower the standard of IIv
Inr now 80 the American way of 
life can survive. 
"With memories of peace, "':! 

will be abl~ to lace the problems 
of today and Memorial days of the 
future, Our cause is just and God 
is on our side," Professor Harper 
stated in closing. . 

Ebenezer McMurray, only liv
ing Iowa City Civil war veteran, 
was the honored guest yesterday. 
He will be 98 in August. 

Memorial day festivities opened 
yesterday morning at 7 o'clock 
with the decoration ot war vet
erans' graves by groups represent
ing the Sons of Veterans and the 
American Legion. 

Flowers were strewn over the 
Iowa river at 8:30 from the Iowa 
avenue bridge in honor of Johnson 
county sailors who have died in 
the present conflict. The unknown 
dead were memorialized at the 
G.A.R. lot at Oakland cemetery 
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning. 
Preceding the ceremonies in the 
cemetery, a parade wound through 
the streets of the city. 

Organizations which cooPerated 
in the program included the Wo
men's Relief corps, American Le
gion, Sons of Veterans, V.P.W. 
auxillary, American Legion aux
iliary, Knights of Columbus, Cubs 
and Boy and Girl Scouts. 

Iowa City 'Gas Hawks' 
To Present Display 

Of Mod.1 Airplanes 

Small scale airplanes will be 
displayed in a public exhibition of 
model airplanes Tuesday evenin, 
in the Recreational center at the 
Community build In,. 

. *** *** MARY SUSAN HANCHER 'WATCHES PARADE 

Public SchoQI Teachers 
Wm ·Take I.C. · Census 

I 

Teachers of lowa City public 
schools tOM9TTOW will take a cen

is taken to learn how many 
dents in each community are of 
school age in order to enforce: the 
compulsory attendance law. 

The amount 01 money allotted 
sus or all persdns under 21 as is each community in the state for 
requiJ:ect oy state law. maintaining schools also is based 

Every tw,o yeors such a census o,n this report. 

POLITICAL .ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
I come to the end of mY little era 

in an atmosphere charged with tFe 
firm knowledge that from here, 
we either go up to undreamed of 
peaks, or down into the kJnd of 
sub-cellar existence which thea
tens to take from us everything 
we cherish most. . . 

"Wings for the Navy" display """ __ ----------____________ .. 
will be spoosored ana arranged by 
the "Gas Hawks," Iowa City's mo
del airplane club. Twenty models 
that have been built to navy spe
cifications will be the feature of 

• • • 
. And I can't help but think 

how much brtrhLer would the 
.... OIpecta be If Iowa had, Ia the 
lui aIx yean graduated 8,000 
oourareoul and for1hr1rh' JDeD 
and women, .teepeel ID cOllra,e 
and humUlb', lnatead of 8,000 
B.A.s lionel M.D .• anct B.8.C ..... ---Yes, If I coul~ only ,0 back, 

I'd do what v!!ry few students 
ever feel they can or oUlht to do 
•. I'd make life miserable for my 
teachers, until they made a mart 
of me while they taught me .the 
"things" they think ' I ou,M to 
know ... 

the show. 
The largest of the model planes 

will have a wingspread of 6 ~ 
feet and wJU contain small i&So
line motors. These lar,er models 
take from 50 to 60 hOUrs of tedious 
labor 'for completion. these small 
motors turn as fast as 15,000 re-
volutions per minute. , 

In addition to the navy repro
ductions and ,asol1ne po*eted 
planes, rubber band powered tl)'1nI 
models wl11 also be exfllblted. 

Craft Guild to M.et 
Craft ,uiJd will meln .t 1 p.m. In 

the annex of the physical eduta- ' 
tion buiidinlr Tuesday for candle
making. 

• II • , 
I would make life so mI_- newer wa1. , • "'bleh ..... .,. 

able tbat ou~ 01 desperation, m, to be tbe oldes& h, 01 .IL . . \ 

,ALVA B. OATHOUT 

REPUBLICAN 

CANDIDATE 

for 
• Nomination: 

to the 
Ollice of 

r' 

COUNT~ 
CORONER _ 

'f 

Fully qualified by virtue of 
special technical training 
and years of experience to 
assume the duties of this of
'ice. Your support in the 
primaries June 1st wlll be 
appreciated. 

, 

Tomorrow Morning 
lee/' 
blm. J can't control my tholllbta 

That'. courale, mom. 
Then there's th f How r met a', First. Church of Christ, Sclentlst~ 10:45- Service ot worship. Ser- a dance one night. T suppose he 

The Iowa Institute of hydraulic 722 E. Colle Ie mon, "Statistics and Sacrifices." was about 28. I talked to him 
research w!Jl open its annual four- 9:3G-Sunday school. 6- Westminster fellowship. awhile, comparing notes on Ire-
day conference here tomolroW with ll - Lesson sermon __ land and the United States. Later 
Dean Francis M. Dawson of the d d 8 T t ' I 1 Zion Luthtnn Churoh a friend of hill· lold me a little college of engineering in charge. We nes ay , . p.m.- es IIlIOO a story. 

Twenty - six noted engineers meeting. Johnson and. Bloominlton This fellow had come to work 
{rom all parts of the country will -- A. C. Proehl. Paator the morning after the first big 
present papers and discuss pro- First Cbristian Church 9:15-Sunday school. blitz attack. Showed up right on 
blems relating to fluid mechanics. 217 Iowa 9:SG-Tllacher$' Training clals. the dot, although he had spent all 

Sessions tomorrow will be de- n 'ght 'I fl'ghll'ng duties R R d L d I"son 10 '. 30- Divine servl"e. Slum on, I on 1 re . voted to "Scope and Importance ev. aymon u W. .... A fellow worker asked him, 
of Fluid Mechanics," and "Modern Supply Pastor "The New Birth." "How's everything at your house? 
Methods of Research." Meetings 9:45":"Sunday school. -- Everyone all rlght'I" 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday 10:4G-Morning worship. Ser- First ConrregaUonal Ohurch "Yes," he answered s I 0 wJ y. 
wllL discuss "Mechanics of Fluid mon, "A Believer's Relation to 'Everything's all right, T guess. 
Resistance," "Laboratory Inspec- God ," Cllnkln and Jefferson They just I'ecovered the last body." 
tion," "Cavitation Phenomena," --- Rev. Jamel E. Waery , p.,tor His father and mother, his wife 
"Problems of Wave Motion," "En- Trinity Episcopal Church 9:30- Church school. and his four -year-oltJ son had all 
gineerlng Aspects of Fluid Turbu- 322 E. Col1e,e 10:45-Servlce of worship. Ser~ been killed , And he had spent the 
Imce" and "Sediment Transpor- Rev. Richard E. McEvoy mon , "The Twisted Provldl:'Oce" night fighting tires, then came to 
tatton.' 8-Holy communion. work on time the next morning! 

R lsi tl Too 9 3nCh h h I 5- Youna people's picnic. er ra on ay : v- Ul'C SC 00 . 0 Carrying on . 
Registration for the conference 10:45-Morning prayer and ser- -- That's courage, too, mom. 

will be held today from 2 o'clock mono The Little Chapel These are examples that can be 
in the afternoon until 10 o'clock Tuesday, 9:30 a,m.-Holy com- Clinton .nd JIUferaon duplicated all over northern Ire-
at night. Dean and Mrs. Dawson munion. Open daily [rom 7 a.m. to 5 land. You heal' of those stories DC-
will entertain conlerence guests at Wednesday, 7 and 10 a.m.- p.m. for all seeking God 's guld- cas ion ally, but you never hear of 
a buffet supper-open house trom Holy communion once. ('l'he Little Chapel Is II com- the other kind of courage. 
5:30 to 8:30 tonight. -- munity religious sanctuary open The kind the housewives show 

Dean Dawson will preside over First EnlUsh Lutheran Church every day to peoJille of all faiths when their tood ration is cut 
. the morning session tomorrow in Dubuque alld Market for meditation and prayer.) again, when it gets harder and 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, Pastor _ harder to get clothing lor members 
Prof. Boris A. Bakhmeteff, civil 9:30- Sunday school. Firat Bapllst Churcb of the family, when fresh truits 
engineer, Columbia \lniversity 10:45- Morning worship. The so- Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor are scarce as gold nuggets. 
will lecture on "The Significance cramenl of holy communion will 9:45-Church school. No, mom, that isn't the chesl. 
of Fluid Mechanics to the Hycirau- be administered. This year's cate- 10:45-Service of worship. Sel'- thumping, bellowing kind of cour. 
lic Engllleer," and Theodor~ von cheUcal class will be confirmed. mon, "A United Prolrram tor age typified by the Yankee ser. 
Karman, director of the Daniel Sermon , "The Household of Faith ." Character Education." geant In the las t war who told his 
Guggenheim Aeronautical labora- '" 7- Young people's meet inc. men as they got reody to go over 
tories, California Institute of Tech- Methlldlst Church Thursday at 5 p.m.- The annual the top: "Come on, you so-and. 
nolollY, will discuss "The Role of SLanley II. Martin church and church school picnic so's d'ya want to live forever?" 
Fluid Mechanics in Modem War- MlnI.Ler to Students at City park. It's a new kind of courage that 
fare." 9:SG-Church school. __ they draw from a deep source, thai 

• • • 10:45- Morning worship. Ser- St, Mary's Church whispers to them when the going 
Professor Bakbmeteff was mon by Prof. M. Willard Lampe, Jeffers~lD and Linn gets tough: 

cblef en,lneer of tbe Dnelper director of the school of religion, Rt. Rev. Carl h. 1\felnberl, Pastor "We are on the rllbl lrack. 
project In Ruula. and durlnr the -- 7 9 0 15 d 11 30 Our cause Is rllht. Whatever 

be I L th Ch e1. Masses- :30, ,I: an :, 
first World War was a mem r ~ Pau 's u eran ap 7- Evening devotions . they do to us now, they canno~ 
ot the Central War Industrial Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor Daily masses at 7:30 a.m. shake our faith In humanity, In 
com minion and the Aurlo-Rus- 9:30- Suhday school. the rllrht of eVery man, woman 
sian Purchasln, commission to 10:3G-Divine service. Sermon, St. Patrick'. Cburch and child to lead a peaceful and 
l.he UnlLed Slates. He served as "The God of our Salvation." 2U E. Court happy lite. They can't shake that 
Ru_ian ambassador to the Unl- Rt. Rev. Mirr. Patrick J. O'Reilly, faith, nor can they destroy our 
ted States from 191'7 to 1922, and Coralville Bible CburclL Pastor belief In a rlrht.eous and Just 
has lived In this country since Coralville Rev. Francis E. LoJllch. Assistant God. 
1923. Rudolph Messerli, Pastor Pastor "It's bad now. Perhaps it will 

• • • 9:45- Bible school. 7- Low mass. get worse. But ours will be the 
Prot. von Karman, a native of ] l - MolTllng worship. Sermon, 8:3G-Cbildren's mass. final victory. We'll carryon." 

Budapest, Hungary, is well-known "The God of Elijah." I suppose mom, It takes a great 9:45- Low mass . for bis research work in aero- 7 :45-Evening evangelisti c ser- 7 30 deal of courage to face death with-
t Alt Daily mass at : a.m. 

nautics and mathema ics. er vice. out flinching. But I think too, that 
World War I, his aeronautical in- St. Wenceslaus Church it must take as much courage, or 
stitute at Aachen became one of Church of tbe Nazarene 630 E. Davenport more , to face the relentless daggers 
the outstanding such centers ih the Walnut oft S. Dod,e Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor of dailY livjng~and go on living. 
world. M. Estes Haney. Pastor Rev, Jamet F. Falconer, And tha('s why we've arrived 

tomorrow Afttnioon 9:45-8unday school. t here. 
Asslstaltt Pas or J. C. Stevens, consulting engi- lO:45-Service of worship. 7- Low mass. Say heUo to all the folks at home 

neer, Stevens and Koon, will pre- 7- Young People's societies. 8- Low mass. for me. I'm getting along just fine 
side at the afternoon session of 8-Evangelistic service J G-Last mass. and adjusting myself to the dif-
the conference at 1:30. Joseph B. Wednesday 8 p,m.-Mid-wcell I rerences you would naturally ex-

' ff . f h U 't d State W t Dally masses at 7 a.m. 

I Ti any 0 t e DI e s a er- prayer meeting. pect in a country so tar from our 
ways Experiment station will open Cb h home shores. Keep writing and I'll the program with a speech on "Re- First PresbyLerlan Church I Unitarian ure 

I cent Developments in Hydraulic Dr. ilion T. Jones, Pastor Rev. Evans A. Worlhley, Pastor write again very soon. 
Laboratory Technique." Other 9:SG-Church school. No services today. All my love ... 

speakers on research methods will POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLlTICAL ADVEKTISEJ\.lENT be Prof. L. A. Baier of the Univer- .~.;;,;;;,;;.;;,;.;.~;.;,;;,;,;.;.;.;.;;.~;.;;;~~ ___________ ... ______________ , 
sity of Michigan, Prof. A. M. 
Kuethe of the University of Michi-
gan and Prof. E. W. Lane of the 
UniverSity of Iowa. 

Social events of 'he conference 
program will begin with a break
fast on the sun porch of Iowa Union 

I 
for presiding officers and speakers 
of the day. A luncheon will be held 
in the river room of Iowa Union 

I at 12:15, and at 6:30 at night, con
I ference delegates will attend a 
, dinner at the union. 

HOW WE ARE 
HELPING WIN THE 
WAR 

Each woman in our laundry 
releases seven others for a full 
week of war or defense work. 

National figures , reve_1 1,-
1100,000 women would be re
quired to do the laundry work 
hI homes, now beln, done by 
professional laundries. 

I 
This Is one of OUR ways of 

helping In the war effort. May 
wi ao your laundry too? 

New Procell Laundry 
and Cleaning Co. 

SEND A BUSINESSMAN 
TO CONGRESS! 

I 

"Today is a time when the people of this country 
must stand united. We must fOT<1et minor political dif· 
ferences and work together o~ the big job of winning 
the war. In this great crisis there is no room for shoe· 
string politics. We must supporl the presidenl of lhf 
United States in his war program. There is no room 
today for isolationists. The job before this country to· 
day has been multiplied because isolationists and 
party politician. in Washington have thwarted the pre. 
idenl's war efforts in almosl every way. 

"I am asking the support of everyone in this dis· 
trict who believes in America, who believes in a good 
practical businesa administration of government, and 
who believes in pursuing the war efforts of this coun· 
try to the very last. I .want the .upport of the people 
who believe this is time for real action and whole
hearted support of this nation at war." 

VERN NALL 

• Owner-Nall Chevrolet-SInd. 1928 

• Prealdent-Iowa Automobile Dealera A.soclation 

• Repre.ented Eastern Iowa BUlinias Men at Pre.ldenl Roo.eveU'. 
Conference 

• Pa.t Prealdent Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 

• Ex-Service Man 

Member- American Le9lon. Elb. Rotary and Malonic LoclQ. 

PRIMARIES-JUNE 1-VOTE FOR 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR NOMlNjTiON TO CONGRESS-lit DISTRICT ieacbert would decide thatl tbe • • • 

old wa, of doInr UilDlI ...n, It'. th~ simple, solid. elteltlr\i '''-''-;~~---iii.'''--'''~-'!'!'~''''l!I!!III!l-~'''''' '"' eIMIin6 ............. way that IhdI to ... rtlMf}I1q~ _ 
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